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THE EDITOr('s NOTEIOOK 

The meat boYcott and cellini pricel 
imposed on be~f. Iamb and pork. make 
meatle .. mea'i with palla a a:reat op
portunity for 'lhe conlumer, Ihe lrocer, 
and the ma~ roni·noodle h,dullry. It 
was durinl meat ratlonlna during 
World War It that macuonl made Itl 
grellte.t .trlde,. 

The mellt Ihol \nae II a great concern 
of the govemme,.l. The Smart Shopper 
Food GuJde for April. with lOme 
12,000.000 dlstrlbulh'n trom the Plenti
tul Foodl PJ'Olram, .o\lrieultural Mar
kellnl Service, U.S. De;oartme"nt 01 AI· 
riculture, carried aeve~t pagel on 
"PutD or Macaroni Foodl" explaining 
what they are. how Ihey are mea,ured 
lind cooked and .Iored. with nutritional 
characterlltlc. and recipe •. 

Recipe. Included Chicken at Turkey 
Macllronl Soup, Spalhettl with Meat 
Sauce, and Tuna Noodle CDllerole (pic
tured on the tront cover). 

With the eoolk! • .,.,Uon at the Durum 
Wheat Inltltute and the NaUonal Maca
roni InlUtute. Jack L. Pelenon, Direc
tor of the Plentiful Fooda Proaram. and 
Home Ecouomlll Joyce Short "mnaed 
a See·Talte presentaUon for USDA 
colleague. on March 27. Delanl will be 
liven In the next luue. 

Meanwhile. relt'aael tram the Na· 
lIonal Macaroni Inllitute with mea lieu 
meal lU~ae,lionl have been in lreal 
demand by the prell. 

The traditional fallln,·out-ot-bed of 
the macaroni bUllne.. tollowinl Lent 
may not take place thil year al retail 
business hal ~n load around the 
t'Ountry. 

The adoption by the U.S. ,rocery in· 
dwtry at a .tandard a~unl.inl code 
symbol to allow instant machine read· 
Inl of product Identlftcatlon in luper. 
markets and food. dore. JI expected to 
Itlmulate a new market for electronic 
relall polnt-ol·sale aylteml. Super Mar. 
ket Inltltute meetln, In D.llu will de
vote Ume and Ipace to eumlnlnl the.u 
developmenli in the Unlvenal Product 
Code (Macaroni Journal, April louL', 
plI,e 26.) We plan to attend and cover 
the meelin,. 

The aprlnltlme Plant OperaUona 
Forum loel to Nebr.lka thll year and 
the prolram at vllila to the Gooch mill 
and macaroni plant In IJncoln. Ihe 
Waldbaum eal operation !n Wakefteld. 
Rnd Skinner Micaronl Company In 
Omaha II attract1n1 a flne tealatnUon. 
Coverale In Ihe next laaue. 

In Praise of Pasta, Great Pasta 
by Marilyn Kaylor. in tile American Way, Fcb"uuy. 1973 

"We IIlUchcd, jukcd. lCUIOO each 
and whiled away the time to no 
purpose-until the dinner bell 
Then, how we ran-mac.ronl! 

on it-devoured II by the thr~c 
• •• and all the wine we lO:.lld 

ohl WhZll a marvelous meDI
a roaring appetite." 
thes:! words were written by 

o!aywrlght. Carlo Goldenl, Ilmc 
ago (when he described In his 
a typical scene of hi. era-of 
with (rl~nd8 down the Po 

a barge, without a care In the 
they are a. timely today a. thl'Y 

In the eighteenth century. 001· 
emotion about pa.la vividly de· 
Ihe feeUnl most ull of us brlna 
eatln!J o( a great plate of this 

"."d,r!u! Italian food. 

A Frludlr Food 

good pasta, be It .pal:helllnl, 
tomato noodles, malfllidi. 

or any o( the .ome ISO 
varietle. 01 macaroni (aenerlc 

lor Italian palta. as wl'l1 al a 
varlely made elbows·to.lonal) II 

a lriendly. hmmmmm food 
of u. can approach without 

:antlclp~tJ.' and great lemplatlon-
Ie .. resist (or firat, lecond antI 

helplna •. 
to all too many Americans, 

all too olten spe1l. meatballl or 
and hanh marinara s8uce: tho 

be1lel I. that it take. both an 
cookinl secrell and two 

.tove to mRke other kind. at 
Nonsense. Good palla Is a 

cm be cooked as quickly and 
u brolllni pork chop" and It 

hal more excltlnl flavora than al· 
most any other tood known to man. 
Take the colorful tomato and veaetable 

on llna:u1ne: This requlrel a half 
to make (unle" you lake a h3lf 
to pHI and chop an onion). and 

I. a ,tar cry trom plain lomato S!luce. 

Slmpl. to Mak. 

'''''UI1l11. the be.t pll.ta dllhe. Ilrc 
10 make. In Naples, where 

~~::~:~~~. have been nicknamed 
.' eaten" for over two cen· 

the tavorite manner at eaUna 
palla-any kind 01 big, hearty variety 
like riaatonl or hUll' .heUa, aertanl-I. 
with nolhlnl more than erated chcele 
3nd black pepper. nometlmel a piece of 
red tomato. red or ll'Cen 'pepper or cut 
pUlley II added. to thl. plate u laml.h 
(to live it more Italian colnr. you 
understand). The moat dealred and dell. 
cate of an Italian palla dlahel il tettu· 
cclne., trom Italy'. lAuo area. whero 

S,. ..... I. lOuce and grated ParmeWln cheesc. 

Rome reign •• upreme. No more thlln 1\ 

.h,ter to the Napl!'. dish, It Is egg noo· 
dlel tOiled with unsalted butter: and 
grated parmelan or romano ch~ese, salt 
nnd pepper. To this, some people add a 
lUlle heavy cream, or a raw egg. From 
more northern Italy, up In Umbria 
where rare block Italian trumes grow 
to live exqulsitenes. to Italilln cuelno. 
and cooklna around the world, come. 
one 01 the most unusual of macaroni 
dlthes. Ipaghettl with black trumes
the ultimate In pasta but stili tli!! epl· 
tome of ea5C to moke. 

Do Not C .. reook 

Nuw. while 0 pasto 68uce Is Impor· 
lont, remember the pastil Itself. Too 
many people overeook It 10 that It ac
qulrel 0 mUlhy, delld taste and glucy 
texture. Good palta should be cooked 
III dente, "nnn to the tooth." This gives 
It Itl prnper chewy character. ond re· 
tnlns It. oo. ... or. Always cook pastil In 
a large pot-Iarae enough for all pieces 
to nool freely In the boiling water. 
Too, alway, use rapidly bolUng lalled 
watcr. Add the pIeces slowly 10 that 
011 arc separated. Never break piece. 
unlell directed to do 10 In Q reelpe. Stir 
occa.lonally. Do not cover the poL 
Cooklnl time depend. upon the aize 
and Ihape 01 the pasta and VllriCS with 
brands. A aoad method of Ulurlng 
correct flrmneu II to start tellinl when 

about 75 percent of the recllmmended 
cooking time Is up. To dn thill, IIlmply 
11ft " piece front the bulling water ami 
talle Cur "dollenels." Experienced cooks 
con tell by color and texture, or fork 
prelsure, It pasla Is cooked precisely 
right. 

Alwnys cook pasto when rcndy ttl 
lerve. Never let It sit ond wall. or try 
to reheat unlcss It II In a cau erolc dish 
luch as lo.agne; nevcr let It overcook. 
overheat or dry out. II lIUJtn I, to be 
bnked after OOl1ln", be careful to un· 
dercook to allow tor oven time. Old 
post:'!s Illke longer 10 cook and lose 
much of Ihelr navor. Milke sure the 
Ilroduct II frelh . be It alore·bought or 
homcmudc. And, of comse, hom{'mllde 
pasla-Ie" dry thun commerclal--has 
o Rnvor for superior to tho.c packaged. 

Requlrel Coad Cheel. 

Grunt Ilnsln requlrel goud chccI>e. It 
should be freshly grllted. Prc-grated, 
packaged cheese Is nat and hilS no 
flavor edge. (Deware 01 allyone who 
would use cheddar or American checlIc 
In a poslo dish!) Though posto III a Rrllt 
COUfllC dish in Ituly, It b generally pre
ferred {I, n malncuurse In the Uniletl 
Stotel, adding breud, IIDlad, dessert and 
coffee. and alwaYI plenty of red or 
white itAlian wine. Threc quarters of n 
pound of palla will normally lerve tour 

(Continued on page 0) 
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In ,,.1 .. of , •• ta-
(Continued trom page 5) 

people. The aauce gives it a mUd or 
heavy navor, which uluaUy dictatel the 
quantity one eats-though .ome people 
are known to devour a halt pound of 
pula without blinkIng an eye. It JI 
wlae to know the appetite. you cook 
tor. 

How fo Ed 

How do you eat puta' Do you Ule 
a .poonT Or cut it up with a forkT Eat 
it one piece at a timeT None ot these 
way •. Pa.ta Is .tricUy a tork operation. 
Spalhettl. lingulne or noodles .bould 
be twirled Into the tines ot a tork, Utted 
up and eaten. In the cue at amaUer 
piece., the.e .hould be lltted with the 
tork. If puta 1. in piece. lon,er or 
tarler than blle·rlle, and not twirl.ble 
or Uttable. then cut them with. fork 
and pick up the piece .. (We won't men. 
tlon that the old NeapoUtan manner 
wu to hold a pl.te of pasta over the 
mcr ... th, tilt back the head, pour and 
.wallow a whole plateful In one lon, 
unlntenupted CUJpl) Anyone who n~ 
a apoon to eat a puta puce hu made 
the puce too thln. Sauce should be at 
a con.lJlency that clinl' to the pasla. It 
.hould be "fork.ble." 

SIx G .... Rod .... 

Here are alx great pula reclpel, each 
Intended .. an "opener," to prove the 
venatillty of palta and make 
appetltel .1 garmloua and gay al they 
were in the days at Ca:lo Goldon! and 
his friend .. 

Buon Appetlto tor pula, gre.t putal 

Llngulne wlIh TOCUfo ad 
V.,.tlb1e a_UnI 
Thll I. a tomato.based puta dl.h rela. 
tlvely unknown In the U.S •• .. The 
navor of ellPlant I. light and auperbly 
IUbUe. 
Add ~ cup oUve all ;)nd 4 tablelpoohl 
butler to a large aJdlJeL. Heat and add 
1 ftnely chopped, tarae yeUow onion 
and 1 diced, .mall·.lzed carrot. Cook 
ve,etablel lolden. Add 2 lood plnchel 
ore,ano, 1 can (quart.alzed) tomatoea 
and Juice. Salt tomatoe. In .klllet 
mashln, them with a fork or POla~ 
malher. Cover; simmer sauee about 15 
minute., Itlrrlng occadonally. Uncover 
aauee, almmer about lIS mlnutel more 
stlmn, occilionally. Add about 4 table.: 
apoona bulter to another aklUet. Heat 
and add 1 ftneIy chopped, medium. 
alzed tlrrot and 1 cup diced, unpeeled 
e.lPlant. When carrota and eggplan~ 
are Jull be.lnnlnl to turn lolden In 
eclor, add 3 tablelpoona p1ne nutl. Cook 
aU to ,olden brown, addln, more butter 
If neceuary. Add ve,etablea to the to<
mato IIUce. He.t ,ently. Pour .auce 
over % pound IInlUlne, cooked al dente. 
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Mix lilhtly. Sprinkle top with 2 table. 
Ipoons drained caperJ Ind trelhly 
ground black pepper. Serve with fresh. 
Iy lratcd parmesan cheell:!. Servea 4. 

a ..... U. wltb on and Gullc aeUtel 
Thll II a palta for larUe loverJl 
Add % cup oUve all to a skillet. Heal 
the all and .dd 4 thinly .livered, med. 
lum·.b:ed larlle clove.. Cook larUe 
until It Juat beglnl to tUni lolden. Do 
not overtook or burn la,.Ue. Jmmedl. 
ately remove Ik11let from heat. Pour 
lauce over 1 pound bavetle (or Un. 
gulno or IpOlhettl) cooked al dente 
Add 2·4 tablelpoohl 10ft butter, ~ cu~ 
cut paraley and a Iprlnkllng of hot red 
pepper nakel. Add .. It ond freshly 
ground pepper to taste. MI): well. Serve 
with tre.h1y grated parnu~ .. n cheese 
Servea 4·8. . 

s ... _ with Block T,,_ 
For anyone who wants tll tJ ulUmale In 
apa,hettl end II also a trume ''hound'' 
here'l a unique and exquIJUe puta ~. 
clpe, made with black Urbnnl trumea
lema of the cuUnary world. 
Add Y.. cup olive all to • lar,e aldllet 
Hut all and add 2 quartered, medium. 
.Iled ,arlle cloves. Cook ItarUe to laId. 
en then remove pleC!:a aud dlacard. Add 
to the all ~ can ("'ounce alze) black 
Urbani trumea eftnt alh'erlng the truf. 
Hel) alan, with all tho tndlte Juice 
from the can. (Make lUre to use IWlan 
Urbani brand, trumel which have ~ 
more peppery flavor anll Itron,er aro
ma than French varilltiu and brandJ,) 
Set aalde hatt of the ~rutnel to add 
later. Add 1 cup tomato puce (recipe 
below). Gently almmer II few mlnut.ea 
to blend all, trutnea a",l tomato .. uce 
.tlrrln, while almmerll1,. Pour I8U~ 
over 1 pound ape,hett~ t:ooked at dente 
Mix IIlhUy. Oamllh with the remaln~ 
Inl trumH, which arc aOO aUvered 
Servea "'8 aa maln,coufR, or 8 .. ~ 
Rnt·coune dl.h. -Tomato "Deel Add 2 I lIble.poona ollve 
all to • pot. Heat ami add t minced 
amalt yeUow onion, 1 minced aman 
clove garlic, 2 teUPOOtli minced ClllTOt 
and 1 tabIerpoon cut panley. Cook 
veletable. lolden. Add 1 ~ poundt lean 
Iparerlbl cut Into amllU piece .. 2 CUPI 
canned tomato puree, 1 teaapODn aalt, 
'4 teaapoon fre.hly Il'Ound black pep. 
per and 1 can (2·ounce abe) black. 
trume puree CUrbanl brand). Cover; 
Ilmmer 1 'n.:I hours., IUrrln, occaalon. 
ally. Strain I8UCC, removln, and dla. 
cardin, aparerlbl. ChI11 I8Uce and re. 
move tat. Use for Spalhetll with Black 
Tnlmea, In amount Indicated. 

DlIaU wlIh ItroccoUl 
Thla II an incxpenalve 'leletable PUla 
with a .urpriJtnlly deUghltul Havor. 

It may also be made with .. ,Jllflo,,, ·.t'ii 
eHea. 
Add ~ cup olive all to a 
Heat the 011 and odd :I 
garlic clovea. Cook larUc 
1 packale frolen broccoli 

thawed then cut Into Imall I~~~'~I~'~:I 
ailed plecel, Cook about 8 
Itlmnl occaslonilly-untll 
cooked al dente. Do not ov,,';',";k. 
3 tabtelpoohl butter, V. 
Iy ground black pepper and 
taste. Pour aauce over \1 pound 
co ,, ~ ed al dente. Mix well. Serve 
frea! ~y lrated panneaan cheele. 
Servel 2·3. 

Spqh.IUnI with Or .. n H.rb 
Sauce Ger ... dyJ.1 

Pelto Genoveae a. thla dl.h II called 
Ilallan, Is a p •• ta to be made In 
.prinatlme and early run.mer 
fresh bull I. avail.ble from loe~l 
keta, home gardena or nunerlel. 
Put 3 eup. frelh bull leave., IS 
apoon. olive 011, 4 tabtespoont 
ler, 3 amaU larUe clovel, 3 lalbj •. ~p;;;-~ 
pIne nuts, \1 cup trelhly Ifated 
IBn cheeae, 1 ~ tableapoo", cut 
and 8 treah mint leave. Into a 
and blend IIlhUy to • thick 
mllh aU to,ether with a mortar 
peIUe). Add treahly "..,ted black pep. 
per and salt, but with caution. Pour 
sauce over 1 % poundt Ipalhettlnl or 
thin elK noodlea, cooked al dente. Mix 
IIlhtly. Serve with erelhly Ifated par· 
meaan cheese. Servea 7.8. 

ZIlIwilb _. 

Thll I. a common Italian palla "Uct 
... anchovlel may be lncreued tor a 
.tronler and IIIUer 8Jh ftavor. 
Add \i cup olive aU to a lar,e IklUet. 
Heat and add :I preued, medlum'lbed 
,arllc cloves and 2 well-drained, can. 
ned or bottled rollted red peppel'1 (or 
plmentoe.). Cook until l.rUc and pep. 
perJ JUIl be,ln to tum lolden. Add 1 
can (2·ounce .Ile) ftlJa=ts of anchovlel 
and their oil, the atnchovle. ftn~ cut 
Into .maU pl~a. Cook all tOlether a 
few minute.. Itlmn,. Add 1 \1 cup. 
C8Med tomatoel and Juice. Salt toma. 
toea IIlhtly, malhln, the tomatoea Into 
the pin with a tork or potato muher' 
add ~ tea.poon orelano. Simmer all 
to,ether about 12 mtnutea-or untlJ 
.auce blend.. reducea and thlckena
IUmni occllionally. Add ~ teupoon 
lU,ar, ~ tealpoon frelhly lround black 
pepper. Pour IIU:e over % pound lite 
pieces broken to about 3 Inche. ]onl
cooked al dente. MIx wen. Serve 
aprlnkled with cut praaley and lrated 
parmeaan cheeae. 
Servea •. 

s,. ...... 1 h GoooI ... the hoe ... 

FDA And What The Future May Bring 

by Robert W. Harkin., Ph.D., Director, Scientific Affal .. 
Grocery Manufactu .... of America, Inc., at the Winter Mooting 

:t }:F.O,n~ launching Into D discussion 
future, a review of the re· 

al Ihe FDA I. euentlal. AI a 
watching my own children 
realize that you can be so close 

do not perceive the dally 
. When vlewL>d over the can· 
several yean, the growth In 

p"""ncl and flnanclal resources 
rapid. Congre" hal entru.ted 

with a 50% tncreale In parlonnel 
the level of four yean ala, and 

authority hal more than 

Growth 

Rive you an 
of FDA'a growth. When 
entered FDA In mId·nacal 

1970, FDA's budlet Wll jUlt over 
million dollars, with 4200 employeel. 
the succeeding three yearl, the FDA 

ha. more than doubted to 157 
dollar. In 1973. In the current 

year, FDA estlmatel 1l will have 
employees, on Increale of over 
In Just three years. This level of 

~nl"Clul"n'l support during a period 
Ipendlng ond heavy defenla 
Indicates a clearcut congrel· 

commitment to health quality. 

we expect this growth to con· 
the future? I am going to 10 

a 11mb and project slgnlflcant but 
growth for FDA in F'l 1974 
atturred In the PAil four 
Increase In FDA resourccs 
I'lIco.l year will, In compor!· 

other a,cnele .. appear ' to be 
leneroul. The growth wlll permit 
to expand ellentlal I1rog·roms. The 

budlel requests from the Administra
tion and the authorilDtion will, I be· 
lIeve, be leSl rapid than In the pre· 
cedln. threc years. The administration 
In Its request to the Congresl tor FY 
1974 Diked tor an appropriation of 102 
million. After an adJultmenl for the 
transfer at 13.6 million Into the newly 
created Producl Safety Commission, 
the appropriation for continuing FDA 
prolramli: will Increase by 18.7 mUllan. 

In HEW 

FDA II on agency Is set .... Uhln the 
complex o( the Department d Health, 
Education and Welfare. FDA Is the 
only relulatory agency within a De· 
partment dominated by a galaxy ot 
InterClls, Including the Public Health 
Service, the National Institutel of 
Health, Social Security, Medlcari. Edu· 
cation, and many other Interells. HEW'a 
overall budget In FY 1973 was 86 bll· 
lion dollars. Hence FDA, with It. bud
get at under 200 million. II but a amlll1 
portion of this complex. For It. size, 
FDA geta an enonnous amount of In· 
terelt from Congreu. In 1971, FDA 
teltlfted over 50 times on the HUI, 
which Is equivalent to at lenst once 
a week. Whether FDA delerves this 
delree at attention II a moot question, 
Iinee Conlress sell Its own priori tie. 
and literally no one teUI a conlrel· 
Iional committee how to allocate Its 
reloureea, 

FDA'. prolraml are of vital Interest 
to ConlC'1!u. Every Congressman II 
anxioul to report to his conltltuenh 
that hr; haa helped ensure a mOn! 
wholelome food lupply, or that dru8s 
will be lafer beeaUIe of his aenvillel. 
In tum, Congress hal also reaped poll· 
tical milea.e out of exploiting FDA'I 
weakne.':>C.. That FDA's relourtea, 
which are appropriated by Congrell, 
were u.ually Insurnclent to cope with 
the regulatory responsibilities rarely 
filten=d through to the hometown 
votel'l. At least In recent yean, Con
Ireu hal appropriated dolltll'l and per· 
lonnel more nearly In line with the 
a.ency's relulatory responllollIties. 

Dr. Chul .. EdW'JI'da 

In looklnl at the A",ency and at· 
temptiug to proted the future chanles, 
one must wonder fil'lt what opporlunl· 
tie. will open for Dr. Charlel Edwardl, 
Commluloner of FDA. Since the No. 
vember election, there hu been a aeriel 
ot departure:a from the Nixon Admlnls~ 
tratlon of Virtually all of the medical 

Dnd health-orlcnted Individuals in sen
ior positions. 

In quick luccesslon, the following In· 
dlvlduall have resigned: Dr. Merlin K . 
DuVal. Assillani Secretory for Health 
&: Scientlnc Affalra of HEW. Dr. DuVal 
wal the .enlor physician within pll 
HEW. Pccsldent Nixon accepted the 
reilination of Dr. Robert Q. Marston, 
who 'haa been Director of the prel
tlgioul National In.tltutes of Health 
Iince September of 1968. Dr. Manllon's 
forced resllnatlon has drawn a protest 
ot notc from lome 1000 physlclanl and 
releorchen at NtH, Finally, Dr. Jessie 
Steinfeld, Surgeon General of ',he 
United States and the admlnlstra~or of 
thc Public Health f;crvlCt!, hos recently 
relll.ned. 

Admlnlstratlvcly, Dr. Marston, Dr. 
Steinfeld, and Dr. Edwards all reported 
to Dr. nuVal. But now, DuVal, Mars· 
ton, and Steinfeld have left the Ad· 
ministration. While It may not yet be 
fair to lay that Dr. Edwardl 18 the top 
phYllclan within the HEW complex, 
he la the only senior physician left 
within HEW. Just last Friday, Dr. John 
F. Sherman, formerly Deputy Director 
of NIH. wal appointed acting director 
ot NIH. Whether he wlll eventually be· 
come Director of NtH, only time will 
tell. I have gone through Ihll litany, 
nol because you 81 a food manufac· 
turer would hove to be Involved with 
NUl or the Surleon General, but to 
help you understand the lenderahlp 
vacuum which hal heen created by the 
departure of these H£".\' physicians. 

I would be very .urprl.ed Ir the Ad· 
mlnlltraUon were nol thinking of Dr. 
Edw.rd. tor addltlon,,1 relponllhilltles 
within the Department of HEW. Ex· 
actly what thOle new relponslbllltiel 
will be II lUll nol clear. Dr. Edwards 
haa demonltrated In the palt three 
year. unulual leadenhlp abllJty; he 
hal maltered the managcment ot a 
rapidly Irowing dcpartment of high 
vll8blllty. 

Can the Admlnlltratlon afford to pass 
over a man of his ability when the 
Director of NIH'. job Is vacant, or 
when a new Undersecretary of Health 
mUlt be appointed' 1 believe that a 
fair evaluation will Indicate that addl· 
tional fClponalblUties will be glvcn to 
Dr. Edwardl, It this prediction Is ror· 
reet, the chanlel ore likely to be an· 
nounced in the very near future. I 
would IUlgest the next 60 to 00 days 

(Continued on pogo 8) 
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will tell the story. If the prediction and 
schedule are faithful, you can teU your 
associates that you got your flrat hint 
at the Winter Meeting of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association, 

1.( Ir.deed Dr. Edwards does move 
hlRher In the labyrinth of HEW, the 
very real question Is who would be 
hll replacement. A medlcally.tralned 
Individual who Is also a Rood manaRer 
II a rare combInation, Thele are just 
two of the unique capabllltiel of the 
present Commissioner, The l8lt three 
Commlaalonefl of FDA, Dr, Goddard. 
Dr. Ley, lind Dr, Edwards, haVl'~ been 
trained physlclanl, Of the three, only 
one Will with the Aa;ency at the time 
of hll aelectJon .s Commluloner. Hence, 
the tendency hal been to aelect the 
new Commluloner from outalde the 
Aleney, 1f there I. to be a new Com. 
mluloner, and If he is a physician, 1 
expect the Individual to be selected 
from outalde the A,eney, 1f, on the 
other hind, the new Commlaaloner la 
not to be a physician, 1 predict that he 
wi11 be chosen from amon, the current 
employee. of HEW, 

My prediction is that there will be II 
new Commllaloner, that he wUi not be 
a phy11clan, and that he will be lelected 
from within HEW. 

Bun." of Foods 

While there I, alway. a temptation to 
foeua on the Commluloner, per Ie, 
many of the hnportant decillortl facing 
our Industry all! made within the Bu· 
reau of Foods, 1 have said before that 
thla Is an unusual time In both the In· 
dustry', and the consumer'. relation. 
.hlp with th. Ageney. Industry for Itt 
part has found the FDA personnel to 
be generally retpon.ive an~. unusualiy 
weU-lnfonned ~bout the reldltlea of the 
marketpllct!, For :onsume!I, their lines 
of communication to FDA have never 
been better, FDA currently meet. with 
a loose federation of consumer oraanl
latlon. once each fOUr to 11x ",'eeb, 

While It 1. quJte true that no one 
mlln Is Indispensable. 1 doubt t.h~, t you 
could Rnd a group any more competl.!nt 
than those currently holding senior 
.lota wIthin the Bureau of Foods, 1 am 
speaking of such Individuals 01 Dr, Vir
gil Wodlcka, Director of ·the Bureau of 
Fr,oJdS; Dr, Robert AngelottI, Director 
of tl:e Omce of CompUance; Dr, Robert 
ShatTnl.'r, Director of the Omce of Prod.· 
uct Teel:nololYi Dr. Ogden John. on, 
Director of the Dlvlalon of Nutrit!on: 
and Dr, Neal Dunnin" Chief of the 
Brnnch of Food & Nutrition Resources. 
These are unUJually lood men. While 
we in Induslry do and will continue to 

have our differences of opinion over 
the regulatory dt!cisloOJ which must 
be made. their judgment day in and 
day out hap; proven to be extraordlnar. 
ily good. 1 feel conRdent that the bulk 
of their decisions will be upheld by 
hbtory. 

In evaluaUnl FDA as it is today, 
we .hould remember that eacil of the 
named Individual. Joined FDA sJn~ Dr. 
Edward. was appointed Commissioner, 
1 like to Judie a manager not only by 
his own ablllty, but by the calibre of 
the men thai he I. able to attract and 
hold, 

On other Individual needl to be 
brought to your attention-the new 
Keneral counsel for FDA, Peler Barton 
Hutt. Mr. Hutt Is a very bright and able 
attorney, You can expect to see many 
Important achlevementa from him dur
Inl his career at FDA. 

Three Vecton 

There are three vectors outside of 
FDA which could culminate In action 
In 1&73 and which would have major In. 
fluence on all food manufacturen. 
Theae include the Product Safety A,en. 
ey, the Supreme Court deci11on, and 
Congreulonal concern .. 

In the wanlnl days of the 92nd Con· 
grell, the Product Safety Aleney wa. 
approved by Conl1'eu, The Senate ver· 
sion of the illl! would have estabUshed 
the Product Safety Aaeney 81 a .epa· 
rate agency Includlnl the food and 
dru, resporulbllitlea of FDA. The 
Hou.e venlon estabUshed the agency 
without FDA. In conference, the House 
venlon was accepted, Nevertheless, 
there II Interest, particularly In the 
Senate, to place FDA into the Product 
Safely A,cney, outside of HEW, If thla 
struchJe baa paued, FDA would be 
an Inde(.endenl aleney. It II my judg. 
ment that thelA! etroria wUl not be .ue
callfulln th" next 12 montha, but there 
may be CrA'l~ulonal preuure, 

The second 'lector of potential change 
Involves the Supreme Court'a review 
of FDA', actloru relative to the drua: 
emcaey review. The question to be reo 
solved by the Supreme Court centen 
on whether FDA can revoke the NDA', 
for drugs which are found to be InetTec 
tive without D hearSnl on the merits ('. 
the decision. This ruling I. fraulht with 
peril. It FDA wins, and II able to clr· 
cumvent the hearln, proeeu, the prece
dent so estabUshed would be extended 
to food IJlUes. If on the other hand, 
IDA Joses, Con,ress Is Ukely to inter· 
vene and give FDA. additional relUla. 
tory relponalblUUes, It and when Con· 
11"''' attempts tO'update it. interpreta. 
tlon of the Food, Drul and COImeUc 
Act, It Ja Ukely to 'mue more chanle. 
of impact on the food indultry than on 

any other .egment of the regulated 
dustrles, The food Industry is 
party to the case now pending and 
not. al an industry, examined the 
pact of a decision, It appears to be 
of those situations where II Is 
FDA win., and toila-the 
loses, Walch the trade press 
velopment. In thla areil, 

The third vector Im'olves 
slonal intereat in new authority 
FDA, A partlol listing of proposals 
cludes plant reglatratlon, plant 
ing, recorda InapecUon, 
call, the ability to IeV)' fines on 
not operating In compliance, the 
laney Clause, third party tesUng, 
(lthera, We couJd devote aU of the 
we have available this morning to 
CUlling th~se proposall, Sumce It 
that at leut several of these 
actively co"ls!dered by the 93rd 
KreSS and that 1 expect several 
pass. Amana: thl. list, plant "'lll1lntllo, 
for one, would appear to have 
agp., Whether or not additional 
toJ)' authorlty will be ,Iven to 
cannot be laid with certainty at 
time. 

Q A 0 Reports 

The lImea belnl what they 
need to be constantly vllllant. 
the adverse rt!port last year from 
GAO on foad plant I8nltatlon, the 

most dally preu coven,e of '~~:::~~:~,: 
food prices contributes to an u 
that all Is not well within the food 
dustry, While thla uneasiness ean 
dispelled by talkina with your 
Kresamen, not enough of us 
Industry have made a lpeclal 
to talk to our Conareumen about 
leJitimate concerna, When wo'! the 
time your Concreaaman toured 
plant? When WaJ the lalt time 
wrote a letter to Con&reasl When 
the Illlt time )'OU had an 'P''''' ~~t!,,''~' 
with your Congreuman to 
him the etretlJ of permltUn. 
cultural commodity prlCC't 'oOt vary 
rutrlcling prlce Increlltil lor 
factureraT Informed ConEreu men 
ju.t happen: you have to work 
and the time Jovoh" to thl. 
could hove a major i;y,pact on the bot · 
tom line of your pn.rtt statement. 

Our industry wa. badly burned lalt 
year when the GAO report on fooe! 
manufacturen' plant aanUaUon was reo 
leased. (Reference--Oeneml Account
Ing Office Report to the Conlre .. , "DI
mension. of inaanltary condltlona In the 
food manufacturlng Induatry" by thf! 
Comptroller General ot the United 
S .. te~ April 18, 1912). 

To refrrsb your memory, the GAO 
report Indicated an Inadequute level of 

(Continued on pale 10) 
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WOlD8nDle8sar. 
Please her and you're on the road to 
success. Women today are very 
knowledge.ble .bout foods, and 
wh.n you give thom th. best, they 
appreciate It. When you m.ke your 
product. from the finest durum 
products, you know you are pro
ducing th8 best. And women will 
know It, too. Specify durum pro· 
ducts from the North Cakoto Mill 
precislon·mllled by the newest .nd 
most modem milling equipment In 

the n.tlon. 
Phon. (701) 772·4841, .nd pl.c. 
your order today. You'll have a 
No, 1 wom.npl .... r. 
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tanttallon In a hlah percentage of food 
planb Inspected by the GAO. In the 
97 food proceulnl plants .urveyed, 
.O~ were found to be tnsanltan', By 
FDA', alandatd., 23 of the 97 plantl 
were consldered to have IllnlHcant In
aanUary cundltlons. The overall flod
Inal ur the GAO rellort read as fol
lowl: 

Durlne thl) palt three yean, FDA 
Inspections have Indicated that 
.anitary conditions In the rood In
dustt)' In the United State. are de
terloratlna. FDA did not know 
how exlen_lve thele Insanitary 
condition. were and therefore could 
nol provide the assurance of eon
.umer protection required by the 
law. 

A aeriau. problem of In.J8nltary 
condition. exllts In the food manu
laeturina Indultry. Several adlon. 
mu.t be taken by rnA to aUevlate 
thete conditiON. 

There t. no doubt In my mind that 
there II room for improvement In food 
.. nllaUon pncUce •. How bl, lJ the 
problem' FDA ha. delCribed the food 
Indwtry In the United Slate. aa com· 
prilln, lome 60,000 eatablilhmentJ. 
There are approximately 32,000 food 
manufacturln, and procusln, planb 
and 28,000 e.tablilhmenll of other 
types, .uch a •• ton,e faclllUe. and re· 
packlna and ttlabelin, planll. 

With re.ponslblllty for I",pection of 
60,000 e.labU.hment., how were FDA'. 
ruoutte. anocated? In April of ID72. 
CommLuioner Edwards reported FDA'. 
headcounl a. nearly 5,000 penonnel, of 
which 220 were aal,ned to food plant 
In.pectlon. 

Durin, Ita 1072 bud,et review, FDA 
wa. laked to provide the Houae Ap. 
propriation. Subcommittee (Whitten) 
with documentation on how many In
.pectorJ FDA felt Weh' needed to meet 
fteld problem •. An anal).t. of their reo 
.pon.e I. revealing. FDA ~roJected an 
increa.e In field .taff from the preaent 
base of 1,185 (which Included the 220 
field In.pedors) to an "Ideal" .trenath 
of 3,865. Thu., to "provide total .ur· 
velllance and compliance covera,e," 
FDA would require an addltloDil 2,200 
po.ltion. and an mcreI£Md appropria
tion of nearly 45 million doll an. 

QuaUtr Auuruce 

There are two ,eneral concepll by 
which FDA can enlure the whole.ome
ne .. of the food .upply. The traditional 
concept and the one that conUnue. to 
,row I. the uUllution of inrpecton to 
Inspect food manufaclurln, and hold· 
In, te.:llItle .. Each of you In thi. audl-

enee undentand. that th1a 11 an in· 
diclent utlUIIllon of In.pecton and 
that you cannot Inspect in food whole
.omeneaa. Neverthele... thl.J has been 
the onc route routinely uJed for Jr.any 
yean. 

The new technique araduaUy ,row
In, within the Indu.try II CooperaUve 
Quality A1surance. fonnerly known as 
",elf·certlficatlon." There are currently 
20 plants enrolled In thit proaram, in
cludlna two macaroni manufacturing 
facilities. Under Cooperative Quality 
Assurance, FDA audits the quality ai
.urance prolram of the plant. Rela
tively litlle attention i. liven to the 
traditional mea.ure. of plant .anlta
tlon. Under the Cooperative Quality 
Assurance proanm, JnfonnaUon i. vol
untarily provided to the FDA that I. 
not required under the Food, Drug and 
Coametlc Acl Thit informaUon In
dude. now proceuel and Processlnl 
tlnd control ftCOrd., the fundamentaIJ 
for a critical point IdentlflcaUon and 
hazard analy'" evalultlon. In addition, 
other perUnent lnfonnaUon, luch u 
In,redlent speclflcatlons, 11 on penna
nent rue within the FDA II.nd reporb of 
any exceptlona or devlaUona from the 
.,reed-upon qua11~ aSlUranee plan and 
Ipedfl.c.tiona are reported monthly or 
quarterly to the FDA. Conaumer com
plaints. If any, are .tmJlarly reported tc.: 
tho FDA. ThiJ If.lem provide. FDA 
with an organiud body of Infonnation 
on the operation. of II plant that J. not 
obtainable throulh convenUonal food 
In.pectlon.. ThI. body of lnfonnaUon 
pennlll FDA to make a ,ood aueu· 
ment that a plant LI LoperaUng con. 1st
enUy under ,ood manufadurin, pral:'
tice. and that the production I. whole
lOme. 

1 expect that CooperlUve Quality 
Aaurance prolP'ama w1U grow. While 
the production of plant. operaUng 
under the lenni of th1s voluntary pro. 
,ram will not exceed the producUon 
Inlpected by tradlUonal mean., it will 
become a major thrult within the Bu
reau of Food •. 

a 1\ A 8l\ni.w 

One luue that will come to a head 
In Ig73 II ' the culmination of the fl.nt 
.ta,es of the aRAB review, initiated 
by Pre.ldent Nixon In HI69 .. an after
math of the lwn on cyclamate. (Refer
ence A. T. Spiher, The GRAS Ust Re
view, FDA Papen, 4, number 10, 12.14, 
1070171). The GRAB review I. com· 
poled of three pam: (1) a literature 
review to compile ab.lracll on aU pub
lI.hed arUcle. on each Item on the 
GRAS 'liJt for the lalt DO yean, (2) the 
utilization of a battery of new toxico-
10lital te.ta, and (3) the projected con
sumer Intake of Items on the GRAS 

Uat. The UlentW'!: uardt I. to the Food Label Informa' 
complete, the battery of the Comrn1uioner con· 
teIt.I is drawln. to a the FD&C Act contained 
the NAS/NRC relults nn the authority for the promul,a. 
intake of GRAS ,ubstan«s of thll regulation. You wUl recall 
completed. These three .p~.~:;-;~!~~~:: lijJ.ot thi. fact WIS actively contelted by 
ture review, intake levels, and In Industry In their initial fllln,l. 
logical teats-will all be used to repl.Uon pertalnln, to the loc:a· 
pile a comprehensive monograph. of the panel wu rewritten to the 
monograph w1l1 be the most it reco,nized. that the panel 
ttve source of Information to the rl,ht of the main 
Qenerally Recoinlzed A.. Safe impractical for the label-

The eventual outcome of thll In .ueh cue., the In-
will be 8 new conflrmed panel wW be pemtltted to 
Other .ub.tance. may be added the next panel to the rilht. 
11.t by peUUon for affirmation the ftnal reauIation .UU 
.tatus. There is a distinct type lize and place· 
that additional toxlcoloalcal telUng but It provide. that 
be deemed nece.sary when these penon rnay petition the 
viewl are COMpleted. FDA hal to eJt.ablllb, where JUlU, 
lished an Interim statuI for ' a amaUer type .l.ze or an altema-
ingredients needing mean. of dluemlnaUn, luch Ina 
le.tin,. It has yet to be to colllUDlel'l. 
ju.t how luch food. In,redlent labellnl, FDA ac· 
would be done or exacUy who that le,a! authority doe. 
foot the bill. As an indu.try, the require complete lnaredl. 
ronl MlUlutacturera are In un .tandardlud fooell. 
,m ahape becaule of their low conUnuH to enCOW'ale 
of use of GRAS Jubstances and packen, and dlstri-
addiUvel. voluntarUy make such db-

FDA', omnibul 
were publbhee. on Friday, 
81 a .peclal supplement to the 
R ...... !' (38, 2124 to 2164, 1973). 
document runa 40 paae. In Ftlnt. 

Nutrition labelln, wa, finalized 
this propOJal althou,h an additional 
day. lJ provided for comment. 
doe. not, however, anticipate 
chan,ea In the rub.t_nlive langupge 
the propoaal. Nutrition Illbelln, n
malna voluntary for moat manufal· 
turen. However, for at leal' .ome pel· 
haps most manufacturen In thl. 
nutrition lahelln, would be_m,,"d~t"~·_ 
Let me quote from the FHual 
ter. 

For most food Itandard •• the addi
tion of nutrient. I. opUonal and nu
trition labelln,ll therefore enUrely 
appropriate becau.e the manulae· 
turer I. not required to add nutri
ent. or to label nutritional pror:;,r
Ue •. For thOle few food Itandarda 
where the addition of nutrient. 
and/or the labelln, of nutritional 
propertle. I. mandatory, ' the Com· 
mluloner bu concluded that no 
hard.hlp will be Imposed by the 
appllcaUnn of nutfitton labeling. 
Aecordinaly, none of the.e .tand
ardiud food. Is exempted trom nu· 
triUon labelln,. The Commluloner 
will corulder- reque.lI for lueh ex
emptloru on an ad h~ bull, baaed 
upon a Ihowln. of undue hardlhlp. 

addition. FDA Intends to 
defin1Uona and .tandardJ of 
food by rev1lln, the .tand· 

label declaration. of all 
IOllredlenll (wlth the ..... -

apices. fiavorin,., and 
may cont1nue to be 

••• uch without tpecllic In· 

FDA anticipate. thlt ftnal 
wW be promuIaated within 

six montht. In view of the 
re,uJationa, and the Ume re· 
industry to !edetlcn III label. 

new "beUn,. and rotate 

ie~I'I~::~~~;c!FD~~A~.haa propo&ed to ~, 31, 1914, for full 
for producll ahlpped In 

commerce. It, U I'DA II an· 
final reaulatioRl are available 

thlJ would aive Indu.try 
, .. ,Elm,"ly 18 montha to make the 

to the new labellnl fonnal 
FDA haa alJo propoled to 

any aJfecl.ed product, lor 
Is ordered on or afler 

1D73, comply in all re
the provilioRl of these 

at the time the lAbelln, I. 
Into use, re,ardleu of time. 

food .hall b. deemed to be mlabranded 
"if 1\ I. an Imitation of another food, 
unle .. It. label beanll the wt:.d Imlta· 
tlon and Immediately thereafter, the 
name of the Joad Imitated." The White 
HOUle Conference on Food, Nutrition 
and Health, among its many recom· 
mendations, ,ullelted that ovenllimpli
fled and inaccurate terms .luch as "Imi
tation" should be abandoned as unin
formative to the publle. FDA has SUK

ae.ted that to automatically apply the 
tenn "Imitation" to new f'tlbstltute food 
producll which are r.,:}t fl'-'trltionatly 
Inferior would be a (\i&;91~.' ite to con
lumen and would b l ,'Ontl'!.Iry to the 
common understandln~ c., Jnferiority 
which the word "imitation" connotes. 
FDA hal concluded that the use of the 
term "Imitation" .hould be restricted 
to subltitute food which is nutritionally 
Inferior to the food for which It Is a 
.ub.tltute. However, thl. aUllleave. the 
problem of how to describe a product 
which Is nutritionally equivalent, but 
which 11 dltferent, althoulh not Inh:rior, 
from what one may reasonably expect. 
The Commissioner hal lug,ested, 8galn 
In line with the recommendation of the 
White House Conference, that "the 
nlme of a food should accurately de-
• crlbe In 81 dmple and direct tenns as 
prA,lble, the basic nature of the food 
01' I,. characterlzlna pr('1'ertles or In. 
lredlents." The yardstick for nutri· 
tlonal Inferiority Ls applied to a food 
which hal a reduction in the content of 
an ellentlal vitamin or mineral or '/ro
teln which amountl to ten percent or 
more of the U.S. RDA. Nutritional in
ferl(.lrity I. not Invoked with a reduc
tion In the calorie or fat content. 

IttcOaUDeDded. DaIlr AllowIDCH 

FDA has proposed to eltabllsh, as a 
replacement for MDR, a new nutri
tional ltandard to be known 8' the 
U.S. Recommended Dally Allowances 
(U.S. RDA). The U.S. RDA is a varia
tion of the Recommended Dietary Al
lowance. (RDAs) developed Dnd perl
odlcally updated by the Food and Nu
trlUon Board of the National Research 
Council (Reference-Food and Nutri· 
tlon Board, National Research Councll, 
"Recommended Dietary Allowances," 
Publication 1064, National Academy of 
Sclencel, 1908). At the .. me time, the 
FDA hal propolled to drop the Mini
mum DaUy Requirements as a require· 
ment for the labelln, of foods. A com
parl.on of the nutritional promes of 
the U.S. RDA and MDR has been made 
(Reference-E. M. WedrAI & R. W. 
Harkin .. Nutritional Labeling, Illinois 
Medical J(\umal, January, 1073, page. 
40 to 44). The proposed U.S. Recom
mended DaUy allowances for ,,·ltamln. 
and mlnerala follow.: 

Vitamin A. 5.000 International Unit. 
Vitamin C, 80 milligrams 
Thiamine, Ui milligrams 
Rlbonavln, 1.5 mllllgrnms 
Niacin, 20 milligrams 
Calcium, 1,0 milligrams 
Iron, 18 milligrams 
Vitamin 0, 400 International Units 
Vitamin E, 30 International Units 
Vitamin B~, 2.0 milligrams 
Folic Acid, 0.4 m1l11grams 
Vitamin 8, :, 0 micrograms 
Phosphorus, 1.0 gram 
Iodine, 100 micrograms 
Magnellum, 400 milligrams 
Zinc, 15 milligrams 
Copper, 2 milligrams 
Biotin. 0.3 milligrams 
Pantothenic acid, 10 milligrams 

The U,S, RDA for protein Is variable 
and dependent upon the protein qual. 
Ity. If the proleln quollty of the prod· 
uct, aa measurcd by the Protein Effi· 
clency RaUo, is equol to or greater thon 
that of casein, the U.S. RDA is 45 
gt1'ml. When the protein quality Is lesl 
thlon that of casein, the U.S. RDA is 65 
grams. If however, the protein quality 
Is leu than 20liO of the PER of cosein, 
the protein may not be declared on the 
label In terms of percentage of the U.S . 
RDA, A variable U.S. RDA wDsselec:ted 
to attempt to more accurately reflect to 
the consumer the nutritional require
ment lor protein. For proteins 01 cereal 
origin, manufacturers would normally 
u'e a U.S. RDA reference of 65 grams 
whereas proteins of milk and animal 
origin would nonnally use a value of 
45 grams. 

Nacaronl Calculatlonl 

A .Imulated calculation to obtain the 
label claim for cool[ed enriched maca· 
ronl Is Ihown in Table l. The nutri· 
tional analysl. for a 1 cup serving of 
cooked enriched macaroni wa. ob
tained from a lelerence manual (ReIer. 
enee-Bowes & Church, Food Values 
of Portions Commonly Used, 10th Edl· 
tlon, J. B. Lippincott Co., 1066). FDA 
expectl manufacturers to be able to 
validate thc nutritional claims made In 
their labeling. Such validation would 
require the analysis of representative 
lots 01 production to determine the nu· 
trltlonal prattle of cacb manufacturer's 
production. 

FDA has proposed that labeling 
claims have dlfTerent yardsticks for 
nutrients naturally occurring (lndlgen· 
ous) and those nutrients which are 
added lor enrichment or lortlflcatlon 
purposes. For added nutrients, as for 
example thoSC ,added to enriched maca· 
rani, the nutrient content of the food 
mu.t be at least equal to the label 
claim. For IncUienou. nutrients, the 

(Continued on pa,a 14) 
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FDA and the Future-
(ConUn:Jed from paRt' II) 

nutrient content of the composite must 
be at least equal 10 80 0;;, of the label 
claim. Such a dual standard rec:ognlzeo 
the vorlability of Indigenous nutrients 
and at the some time places the burden 
on the manufacturer for ensuring the 
nutritional value of added nutrienta. 

Once nutritional analyses are avail· 
able, one can t'alculAle the t;O U.S. RDA 
by diViding the amount of each nutrient 
by the U.S. RDA. This calculation II 
"hown In column two of Table 1. From 
these calculatlonl, one Is able to select 
the label claims. Energy, stated In colo. 
riel b rounded off to the nearelt 10 
calorlel for labeling purpose,. The ab· 
lolute amounu of protein, carbohydrate 
and fat arc rounded. off to the nearest 
"..m. 

ProteIn II Italed a,aln as a pel'Hnl. 
a,e of the U.S. RDA and vUamlnt and 
minerals as a percenta,e ot the U.s. 
RDA. For labeUn, purpose.. one 
rounds off to the nearest Incremental 
ltep. The Itepi from 0 to 10" are in 
2c;t. Increments; from 10 to 50%, one 
rounds of! to the nearest 5~ i and from 
50 to 100%, one rounds off to the near
elt 10-:'. Nutrition labelln, beatns .. a 
votuntary proll'lm. AI a representaUve 
ot the food lnduaUy, 1 hope that th1J 
ptolram can remain voluntary. Never. 
theleu, there are many who have 'UI· 
eelled that nutrition labelln, Ihould be 
mandatory and leelltaUon has .lrudy 
betn Introduced by the G3rd. Conateu 
CReterenrel-R. J. Schwelk'er, Nutri
tional Lobeline Act 'of 1973, S. 322, 
January 11, 1973 and J. B. BIn,ham, 
Pure Foods Act of 1973, H. R. 323, 
January 3, 1973) to requt.re FDA to 
promuJeate mandatory labelln, prac
tlrtl. Whether It remalnl voluntary or 
beeomel mllndatory b apparently de
pendent upon the poUtical aueuments 
at the proateU achieved by the food 
industry in ImplemenUnl thls proaram. 

AuodatIon WW H.lp 

Your trade auoclaUonl will be Impor
tant focal points for the collecUon. 
tabulation and diuemlnatlon of the 
prOlteu made In incorporatln, nutri
tion labellnlC. It b euenUal that manu
facturera Individually and throuah their 
auodatlortl publicize the el'lotllJ to 
brin, nutrition labelln, to conlumen. 

OJ. H.rtl"l ...... "". ...... , G'-'..... ,...t. 
TABLE I 

K"trldozt lnfonDatIoa 
Per 1 CJp Servlnl of Cooked Enriehed Macaroni; Packaee Containa 10 

Caloric Content 
Protein Content 
Carbohydrate Content 
Fat Content 

lfulrl11oao1 AoaIroIa "U.s. IlDA 
2t17 calorlel 

7.0 "..,.. 
42.2 lraml 

0.'1 ,rami 

10.8 Protein 
Vllam.1n A 
Vitamin C 
Thiamlne 
Rlbanlvln 
Niacin 
Calcium 
Iron 

OIU II 
Om,. V • 

150 mCI. 18.11 i5 
140 me.. . .S 8 

2.0 me. 10.0 10. 
15 mi. 1.5 2 

U mi. 8.S 8 
, Contalna leu than 2" of the U.S. RDA ot the.e nu.m',n" 

He .poke at a Dlatrtct 5 reelonat 
meeUn, of the Auociatlon of Opera
tive MilleN In Etnneham, 1IUnol .. on 
February 17. Hamme. II a manaler in 
Merck Chemical DlvWon'l Product 
Development and Service Laboratoriel 
concerned. with nut ·· ~onal product.. 

He 1I.ted flve key corlIlderations in 
developln, nutrient fortUleatlon: 

(1) Accuracy In ca1eu1aUonl 
(2) Color-alterine c:haracterittlca of 

.ome nutrient. 
(3) Problema In UMY technlquel 
(4) Compatibility of nutrienll with 

I)'.tems and food Inaredlent. 
(5) lJm1taUonI placed on the UH of 

.ome nutrlenta by proeeu1n, con
dJUOnl. 

As examplel of potential color prob
lem .. Hamme. pointed out that ferroul 
• ulfate, a eoad nutrient lOurce of Iron, 
darkeJll rice cultards and chocolate and 
may tum lome douehll a:reen. 

If_ 'or BpodlIc AIIo,. 

Hammel told the ,roup of the de· 
.tructlon of thiamine In a ,rahlm 
cracker formula that contained .mall 
amounts of bl.uUate and In Dutch 
chocolate cake batter throu,h the ac· 
Uon of Itt hlah pH. Vitamin C II rapidly 
10lt In wheat dou,h a. the re.ult of 
oxldllJe enqme activity, he added. 

Althoueh the .tabWty of lome vUa· 
m.lRl It threatened by elevated tern· 
perature.. proc:euln, .dJullmentt call 
be made to mlnlmlze af\J' hannful et· 
feetJ, Hamme. said. uPuteurlzaUon can 
be much leu hannful to thiamine Il 
done at very bllh temperature at II 

low pH for a few JeCOnd .. than 1t dOQ4l 
at lell than 200·r at • pH dOle to ~. 
for SO to 45 mlnutu," h. dedared.. 

"Our pul faOure. Ihould be ),OUI' 
ealn, and we hope that leneraJlzatioru; 
can be drawn from our experience t< 
help prevent .uch problema from oris . 
In, I,aln," he conclUded. 

Dr. Edw.rdt N ....... 
In dllCUuin, the need for use of 

Ipeclftc allay. within the lIrn1ta at a 
elven laboratory" capabilities, he .ave 

Fortification Problems example. of the dI .. ppearin, vitamin C 
The new ,uldellnea upected for nu- In a vitamin/mineral-rich product, the 

trient iortlftcatlon of many foodJ mat thiamine that could not be deted.ed in 
qato present the food IndUlUy with on enrichment mbtture but reappeared. 
th~ kinds 01 nutrient tedlnololY pr6h- In the bread contalnln, the mixture, 
lerns that have had to be overcome !In Dnd the raw potatoea that showed no 
t..br put, ac:cordJn, to Paul A. Hammet trace "f vitamin C until auayed for 

AI Dr. HarldJll predicted at the 
NMMA. Winter MeeUn, In late January, 
Prelldent Nixon numed Dr. Charle. C. 
Edwards to be .Autltant Secretary, 
Health, Education" WeUare Depart· 
ment, In earIt April. 

of Merck " Co., Jnc. I dehydl"OOlCOrbJc add. 
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Dr. Edwardl had headed HEW'S Food 
" Dru. AdmJnlatrotion. With Senate 
conftnnaU0t\-. he. IU~ Dr. MerHne 
K. DuVal, who retired lut December. 

ASEECD 
CONVEYING SYSTEM. 

Thll only Automl tlc nell Slor· 
III S),lla:n with firal·ln Ind 
R ... I.out for the ltor'll 01 
"on.holl. flowln , ml terlall 
luch It Inl ck fooch, cookl", 
frozen loodl and/or other 
Iteml prone 10 bridle. A un ique IYltem for th u 

IlmuU,neOUI dlllributlon l nel 
delivery of non·frclI·nowlnA 
producll fro m Itor' llIlo mul· 
IIplo p. ck'alnl poin :l .on do· 
mind by thl 1110 01 a modll ' 
I,., vibrator concept. 
POIItIV Cl delivory on demlnd. 
No Ilarvalion poulbla. No ro' 
circulation which ClUIOI 
prC/ducl dOllrad.tlon. Fond 
an), numbor of pltkoAlna 
machlnn al dllfounl ntDl 
Ilmultaneou.I)'. 
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Where Will You Be In 1973? 

by Richard H. King, Vice Pmlden/·Flnane<, 
Inttrnational Mullifoods Corp., at the Wlntn Meeting 

I want to ,lart. with one balle princi
ple that I have found it an abaolute 

mud In plannlnl-and plannlnr 11 my 
subject today. Thl. principle it the 
comentone of the whole piannin, func
Uon. It I, very almpIe, but hal profound 
ramifications. 1t can be atated in JUII 
.even worda-Plaa.Dlng IDUit be • cat.
I,ll to commUDlcatlaaa. 

You can have all the planninlln the 
world In your oraanlzaUon, but If It 
doe.n't Incorporate adequate communi. 
cationl, It JUlt won't work. I want to 
1I1ultrate thll princJple with a atory. U', 
about the famous conductor, Leopold 
Stokowlld. 

In one or Beethoven', I)'TIlphonlea. • 
trumpet playa aeveral ban. It Ja 1Up
poted to aound u lbOUlh it comel from 
• dlttance. To lain reaUam. Stokowakl 
decided to put hit trumpet player oft 
atale. Since he would then be out of 
.llht ot the conductor, the ortheatra 
reheaned th1l part.lcular pauaae many 
Ume •. They wanted to be lUre the man 
In the wina. would be on cue. In other 
word.. Stokow.k1 was uttUz1n, aood 
plan nina technique .. 

On the nlaht of the performance, all 
went well. The trumpeter came In rlaht 
on the beat. He played hall a dozen 
note •. Then .uddenly he .topped. There 
was an embarraulna aI1ence. Stokowlki 
waited .. Ion, a. he dan!d. But no more 
notel were fortheomln,. He flnaUy 
manB,ed to pick up the tempo and con· 
Unued. 

AI lOon as the perfonnanee was 
ended, he anarlly JUJhed off ata,e to 
Hnd hll musician. The man wu very 
dejected. He wu altUna In a comer 
vlalbly Ihaken. 

"What happened?" Slokowaki de-
manded. The trumpet player replied, 
"AI .lOOn 81 I darted to play, a lta,e-
hand rulhed up to me. He erabbed my 
hom and aald, "Shut up, you Idiot! 
Can't you lee there'. a concert ,Dina 
on out there?" 

You tee the relation of plannin, to 
eommunlcaUon? Mr. Stokowald had 
done hli plannlna very carefully. Tho 
entire orcheltra on lta,e knew of the 
plan. In the lanlua,e of biWneu, the 
lIno operaUon was fully Infonned. But 
no one bothered to include the ltaf! 
people-the ltalehandJ-the people be. 
hind the .cene .. 

A4ap1 to Cba.llge 

Now fd like to aet down to .ped.ftca. 
fd Uke to tell you why I think a simple 
but ~rganiud .nd deftnlUve plan II abe 

lolutely euenU.1. I .m convinced that 
chan,e 11 inevitable. We lee It 1111 
.round UI In bUllnell today. I believe 
that the dedlion we have to make JI 
primarily whether or not we want to 
cnNde chan,e--Dr be fo~ Into the 
leu desirable .polltlon of adapdDg to 
chance lomeone else hal created.. You 
know, many-maybe we would almOlt 
say most-people do not want to 
chan,e. And, In lome case.. won't 
chan,e-even thouah chan,e may be 
for their own beneHl. Plannlna h .. one 
apparent characteriatle. It II deslaned 
to deal with chan Ie. And never before 
In the history of \he country hu chinle 
been 10 rapid. '1'heref~, never before 
ha. conslruct.tve plannln, been .0 1m· 
portanl 

Why do I concentrate on \his lubject 
of dlan,e? Because If we do not plan 
for chanp, we wUl not be able to take 
advanta,e of It. And converae)Y, chanle 
will take advantqe of w. 1n ahort, 
we'll become obsolete. 

r ... 1Iuk: FII..-

M.nalement eoftilltJ of four basic 
funcUona-P1annln" Implementation, 
Control and Feedback. Very simply, • 
plan II a detailed proaram to let you 
from where you are to where you want 
to be. 

EtrecUve bualne.. plann1n" then, 
mwt ltart with the tetllnl of objec
Uvel or ,oaa. Lewil Carroll ltated It 
very clearly In Alb lD Woadulud 
when Allee Itopped the white rabbit 
and uked him, ''Slr, wh1ch road do I 
take?" and the rabbit replied. "If you 
don't know where you are lolo" any 
road wnt take you there." 

0 .... 1' DeIDe4 ObJtdI ..... 

The truth J.a that many buslnessel do 
not have cle.rly deft ned, well under· 
ltood, lereed to obJecUvel. Obvlowly, 
a plan can't work without them-,oad. 
speclRc, stretch obJectivet. By "IDOd" I 
mean they mu .. t cover the important 
faeton we Un our bu.lneael) conalder 
al lueaIJ. ''Speclftc'' meanl they muat 
be a. measurab1e al poalbte 10 that 
they do become a meanl of communi. 
caUon anel undentandina throuahout 
manalement. "Stretch" 10 that they 
help to Inlpire chan,e-creaUvity-ln· 
nov.Uve thinldn,-and provide the 
needed challen.e to overcome the In· 
atlncl.lv. dellre or 10 many people to 
plan "more of the same!' 

Can · well fonnul.ted objedlvtl do 
the Job' Do you believe that ,oU would 

assess these we mUlt, In 
considering the resources I 

mentioned, also consider thc 
which we are operatlnc": ami 

has to be looked at from 
different angles In order to have 
perspective. Since we will be 
by economic trends, by the 
brought about through technl· 

'''I~:~:~~:~.n~~I\~ (new processes, new III the Important decisions 
of competition, by the 

rcgulationll 
costll, 

and of our 

slbly this question, "What is my sense Markall- Thrl'ats 
or urgency?" 15 aile of the most dim· Itisks 
cult and yet most critical of all to an- E1I:pusun.· 
Iwer. because here we are dealing more Phase II : Markallng Plan 
directly with the least measurable and Mlnutadurlng Plan 
understandable of all clements-the HUman Relourcas Plan 
emotional adaptubillty of manugement Developmant Plan 
and the entire organization. rinanelal Plan- lust 

So we see that the malter of setting -and then wc sct up to mcasu re OUI" 

goud-spec!flc-slretch-commltted ob· prugress nch month-nol Just thc num
Jectlves 15 truly a major task. In many bers-the IIl·tlons. too. As one of our 
companies who huve decided they operating vice presldcnts remarkcu.. 
wanted an elTective business plannln.: "Planning is formalbdng In writing JlU

prugram, the etTort has failed because thing more thun the pmgrullls we'r~' 
they neVer accomplished this first step. working with and dc\·eloplng In our 
However, like the entire planning proc- minds evcry day of till' yeur." 
eu, thll task lakes hurd work-hurd 
thinking _ honest objectivity _ and Pillalll 
tough decision making. This forlll ullzution of pluns is both 

rln Ynr Plln time consumlnc und laburlous. Since it 

Whose responllblllty, then, Is the 
In, of objectives? The 

and the «Immunities In 
operate-each of these forees 

Itudied and considered In this 
~~'I .. ,~,'e lettlnl. 

quelUon, "What Is my sense 
u"",,,y' How much of a hurry am 

I'Ve been In\'olved In one aspect or involves key eXl.'cuti\'es, the problem of 
unother or plunnlng for the past 20 elTective use of time ("an not be o\'er
yentl-In markct pl anning, in product cmphaslzed. There are lome pitfalls to 
planning. In financial planning, In bud- ovoid In this elTort because they CUll 

geting. In price planning. We've got u become "time wa~tcrs" If they crop up. 
system ut my company thut Incorpo- These are: 
rates lome of the results of this exper· Exc.IIlya racl gath.,lngl We are In 
lence. I'd like to trace It brieny for you busincss to make decisions every day. 
-U'I for five years-not all In the If we have Information on time. we 
same detail. muke bl;!ttcr decisions. I1lnlormatlon Is relt. with \he top 

each workin, function In 
with the top man In the company. 
u • Job that C&DDOt be dele,ated. 
real Job, and the lull relpoftilbUJty 
with this key 1I"0Up. And only 
extent that thll mlnalement 
accord with thOle objectlvel 
be top perlonnance. 

ObJecUvel, then, start at the are paued down In an orl.nl,,'lon 
that plannin, can Itart at the 
and now upw.rd Ihrouahout the 
pany. 

The obJectivel provide the 
to the queltionl: 

1) Where do I want to 10?, and 
2) When do I want to ,et there? 

Certain que.Uon. and 
therefore. beeome an Inle8ra1 
the proce .. of aelOna objecttvel. 
start wlth-

1) Where am 11' It II Itran,e 
lrue that many people In buslne .. 
honeltly know the answer to this 
Uoo. What bwine .. are we 
HonelUy, how well ara we really 
atln,? Are we building or depleting 
Itore of human relourcel? How haY>! 
we been fu18lUng relponllblUUel t) 
cuatomen--employees-c:ommunltlel 1·11 
which we operate-our naUon? I 

2) What reloun:cl do we have avail· 
able to us? Money-under or ovcr· 
utilized current and fixcd 
or poorly·utllized human 
or cultomer 

want to go by bUI or on a 
Am I Interested In a leisurely trip, 
lots of time for unscheduled sllht
, or do I want the most direct and 

route to my desUnatlon, know

Two phases each year about six late or too detailed II will not be mean-
monthl apart. , . Ingful. 

Phase I: Enylronment-where are MIlilng deadUn_1 can bc fatal \I it 

from 38,000 feet all I'm going 
we today? becomes a hobh. A plan Is a communi

ObJectlnl- quantified cations device. It Is putting Information 
along the way arc clouds?" Pos- -where do WI.! want to go? (Contlnucd on page 26) 

~--------------~--~ 

IN THE NEXT ISSUE, 

Plont Operation. Semina, 
Wo.kln, with OSH'" 
Mono,.ment of 
Manpower 

and newl about 
peopl., plantl, 
and promotion •• 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
P,O, Box 336, Polotine, Illinoll 60067 

: Please enter one year 
: subscription: 

o $8.00 Domestic 
o $10.00 Foreign 

" Nome ______________ _ 

,Firm 
Address ___ ________ _ 

Cily and State _ _ _____ ZIp __ 

New Subscription-

Real Swablan Egg Spaetzlel 

A speciolty omong farinaceous foods which en· 
joys increasing popularity everywhere. 

We, as the oldest, largest and most modern 
speCialist producers of real Swebian egg speetzle, 
sell licenses all over the world, 

We offer recipes and details of manufacturing 
methods, tell you where to obtain the necessary 
machinery and will train both you and your 
workers. We have o\ler 25 years experience in 

this field. 

If you are interested, write and ask for a sample, 

Hein:l Herrmann 
No.hrmilt.lfobrik, 
7312 Kirchh.lm/T.ck, 
Wilt Germany 
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In Semolina and Curum flour, quality has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold. The color of King 
Midas Semolina and Curum flour. 

It's the color we get In Semolina and Durum 
lI"ur because we begin with the North Coun
try's Unest Curum wheat, and mill It in facilities 
designed specifically for the production of 
Semolina and aurum flour. 

It's the color you get In pasta when you begin 
with Kin" Midas Semolina or Durum flour, and 
It's your assurance that you've got the right start 
toward pasta with fine .allng charactarl,lIc •. 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flour starl on their way 
to becoming your golden pasta. Peavey is 101-
lowing through with the fastest, most reliable 
service possible. And we're working to be 
beller. OUf new King Midas Semolina and 
Ourum lIour mill at Hastings, Minnesota, rounds 
out a dlstrlbullon network second to none. 

It still comes down to this. We want you to 
keep pulling Peavey in your pasta . . . right 
along with your pride. 

King Mlda. Semolina and Durum Flour from Peavey, for Paata wllh 
"The Golden Touch." Pure Golden Color. Gr.a. Eallng Characlerl.llca. 

At the new Peavey mill In Hast· Ing and filterll1g processes that Istics. And at the Peavey mills. 
Ings, Minn., as in all the King make Durum run on a Semolina automation 01 virtually all proc
Midas Semol ina and Ourum 1I0ur mill somathlng special ... proc- esses means that qual ity lovels 
mills, Ourum wheat receives all esses that mean pure, golden are maintained - all the way. We 
the extra milling, cleaning, purify- pasta wilh fine eating character- wouldn·t have It any other way. 

Peavey Company, Flour Mills, Mlnnoapol ls. Minn. 55415 

~~ .. PEAVEY COMPANY V Flour Mills 



New Combination 
H.atin, Method 

Mlcrodl')' announce. a new combIna
tion heaUn, method ulln, hot air im
mediately loUowed by a second atale 
u.ln, microwave heltin •. Thi. eUml
natel the "ted lor equlUbration or 
".weat back" periods, 8«ordlna to 
Mlcrodl')', and 11 aald to reduce time 
and .pace requirement. 01 preIlminary 
heatln •• 1 much a. 60$, In their new 
equipment thl, preUminary stale i, 
built above the microwave Iiale in the 
• ame unit. 

ThrM 8tag" 
Fint Its,e heaUna of materlau with 

mollture contents of 95% to 50% 11 
done belt by conventional meanl rather 
than by microwave., report. Microdry. 
That I.t because microwave. heat the 
mol.lure almultaneoUily throughout 
the entire product and could took the 
Inside when thal may not be desired. 
But after the molature content II 
brought below 50',~ by conventional 
heaUnl then microwave heaUn, quIckly 
pUlhel out the remalnln, moilture with 
Internal .team preasure and heat. 81 

dellred. ThereCore no equlllbration I. 
needed Cor mollture to work Ita way 
out. And becau.e thll II not lurface 
heaUn" there I. little dan,er of too 
Calt aurface dryln, with re.ultant 
dama,e. 

In .ome types of procellln, the time 
required Cor hestln, Is reduced from 
ten houra to one hour and 'Pace need. 
are lowered correspondingly, claims 
Mlcrodry. 

Whcn the new technique Ja further 
combined with Mlcrodry'a recenUy an~ 
nounced third or "controlled cooling" 
.tace, then time and apace requirements 
of the enUre mulU·ata,e heaUng proe~ 
eu are said to be rqduced up to DD~. 

Except for the addlUon of an over~ 
han,ln, catwalk at the seven foot pre. 
IImlnary heatin, level, all three .la'eI 
are housed In the lime 23 x 1 foot ftoor 

Ipace previou.ly required by the mlcro~ 
wave atage alone. 

For more Information write: Mlcro~ 
dry Corporation, 3111 Fostoria Way, 
San Ramon, California 94583. 

Pea.ey Sa .... PlOfih Up 
In U, fint report of operatln, relulta 

Iince ,oln, public In January, Peavey 
Company today announced Increales In 
both 1811~a and after~tax proftts In the 
aecond quarter and aLx montha ended 
January 31. 

Dl.,.n1fItd Firm 

Peavey I, a dlverslfted food and o,ri. 
bualneu ftrm. 

For the quarter, the company earned 
$2,334,138, or 71 cents per .hare, com~ 
pared to $1,438,890, or 44 cenla per 
.hare, for the comparable period the 
previoul year. Sale. and operaUng In~ 
come durin, the Ihf1!e montha totaled 
$87,557,958, compared to $88,760,101 in 
the comparable period a year aRO. 

Net eamln,l for the Ilx montha of 
$4,492,822, or $1.37 per ah"re, compare 
with $2,998,931, or 81 cent. per share, 
In the fint half of fiaeal 1972, Volume 
for the lix monthl wal $165,718,051, 
compared to $134,347,181 the year be. 
fore. 

There were an aVera,e 01 3,213,718 
share. of common .tock outstanding 
durin. the quarter, compared to 3,lli6,~ 
679 a year a,o. 

The ft,urea Include the operaUohl 01 
Brownbeny aveni, Inc., acquired by 
Peavey In November, 1972, on a pool
Ing of Interelts bull. Relults for the 
prior periodl have been reltated to Jn~ 
corporate Brownbeny. 

P~'a Comment. 

Fritz Corrilan, prealdent, .. Id, "The 
company', Il'Owth In sale, and eamlnp 
reftect. contributions from all major 
proAl centen and the contJnuln, hllh 
volume of ,rain bualneaa .. a f'eIUit of 
,a1es to Ru .. l, and Chlna Jalt year." 

He cautioned, however. "against a .. um. 
Ing the same degree of proAt Improve_ 
ment lor the entire year." He indicated 
Peavey I! unable to determine at thl.' 
present time the Impact that Phose 111 
of the economic Ilablllzation program 
may have on the company's earnings 
for the entire year. 

International Multifood. 
Remod.l. Durum Mill 

The Multifoods durum mill at 5t. 
Paul, Mlnn, near the MI.sl .. lppl River, 
Is lUll affectionately known as Capital 
"A"--arter more than 20 yeatll Iince U. 
purchase from Capital Flour Mma, 

Because of the preulng demand lor 
durum products-uled In the manulac~ 
ture of macaroni producta-the mlll'a 
recent $35,000 remodelln, and renOVD~ 
tlon program covered more than four 
month. to avoid any major Ihutdowns, 
according to Dove Baehr, production 
manager-durum. 

All 01 the mammoth wheat Itorage 
tanks were painted, as were many out. 
.Ide areas of the mill and warehouse 
bulldlngl. 

"The entire mill building was und
blasted and tuckpolnted," said Don 
Englin, general foreman at Capital "A" 
lor the past 15 yean. "AU of the wln~ 
dow. were auo replaced throu,hout 
the mill bulldln,," he laid . 

Other major Improvements were: II 

new main entrance on tho Roberti 
Street side of the mill ; a new 60.foot. 
long wall, added down the center of 
the North wurehoulei a new flour 1m· 
pact machine; an up.graded dock area; 
and the addition or new doon, 

}I, DM Ri.erbaoto 
Donald B. Walker, president 01 

Archer Danleb Midland Co., aald the 
company'l wholly·owned .ubsldlary, 
American River TranlportaUon Co. 
(ARTCO) II acqulrin, three new 8,400-
honepower river towbo.o.ts. . 

W. R, Murphy, pre.ldent of ARTCO, 
said the boats will be bullt by the St. 
Louis Ship Dlvi.lon of PoU Indultr:les, 
Inc., and wll1 be added to the el,ht 
chartered boats the company now oper~ 
atel on the Mlullslppl~Ml .. ourl_Ohlo. 
I1l1noJa-Arkanllll river .ystem. ARTeO 
also has 275 bar,e. In operation or 
under con.tructlon. 

ARTCO WaJ formed a year a,o by 
ADM. Mr. Walker noted that the lub~ 
aldlary operate. al a public carrier of 
bulk commodltlel on the mld~America 
river syatem. In the palt year the com~ 
pany became an imporiant adjunct 01 
ADM's many pn.ce .. ln, and Itor.,e 
facilities located ... tt the river II well 
u Gulf export operation •. 

, 

Microwave drying, the first really new development In 0 long time, has quietly been 
prOYln by some of the largest posta prod ucers. 
• It dries tin times foster. • It reducls dryer maintenance to about one hour a 
week (all stainless steel). • It Improves product quality. • It can double or triple 
production . • Lower copltol Investment. • It generally can be Installed without 
shulling down the line. 
AND NOW the latest development Incorporates (1) preliminary drylng( (2) drying, 
and (3) controlled cooling all In one a><23x15 foat unit ... taking an y 1/5th the 
spaCt! required for conventional drying. U.S. Patents Pending 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOllotla Way, San Ramon, C.t.IM5a3 

.'5/837-9106 
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How to Make Your BUliness Grow 
Uling Someone Elle'l Money 

W HAT we're renUy talking about 
today Is Nnnlng your business 

on someone else', money. In order to 
undcn tand the how or running a bust
nesa on someone else', money. you ftl'll 
have to undcfltand the why Involved In 
running a bu.lneas. In other words, 
what are your obJective" What do you 
want to put Into the bUllneu? And, 
whlt do you expect to take out ot it? , 

Th. FamlI, Bulin ... 

Your. I. essentially a IfOUP or en
trepreneun tor the mOlt part privately 
run campanle. and tamlly companies. 
The chances are your prime objective 
Involvet providing a living tor your 
(amlly-fathen, daughters, IOns, dead
wood. and even lon-In-law. The prlncl. 
pal objectIve tor the company I, to 8-
nance a .landon! of living. and there Is 
nothing wrong with that. But If that'. 
loinl to be your primary obJecUve, 
then the flnanclal acUons you take 
oUlht to be conslltent with that goat 

It you are building a buslneu to n 
satisfactory comfort level, then you 
ronc(!ntrat(! on minimizing your risk 
and your (!xposure. You stay away from 
new markets, product development ex
pense, Increased capital expenditures 
for plant and equipment. You avoid all 
the thlnas that In the long range arc 
going to put you on the financial hook 
beyond your needs. 

In many private companies, the own
en: take the po~lUon that they are mak
Ina: enough. Why make mure and pay 
all that money to the government? 

But unrortunately we can't stand sUIl. 
The bllslneu environment, more often 
thlon not. won't let us. Yours Is a highly 
private industry. Is ilsUll going to be 
a highly private Industry ten yean 
from now, {lr II It going to tltart to con-

by Davicl G. Kay, First Vice President, 
SIIrcusoIl, Ht1mmlll &: Co •• at the IVillter Meeting 

solldnle1 Compctltion force" UI to mOVf! 
ahead. Personal ambition pushes us 
along to grow the company. So it wu 
have to grow, we have to have money, 
and you never h!lve enough. Where do 
we nnd It7 

I S'Jppose J ought to begin by sayinc 
let's look internally. We can talk abnut 
the fl exibility one has In pricing his 
Inventory so that h:!: builds himself up 
a little tushlon. We can talk about fac
toring against harrowing from the bank 
and acrount. receivable. I assume th OlI 
you know about writing everything olT, 
expensing rather than capitalizing. 
These are the kind of things that every 
private company does internally. They 
try to minimize their taxes. They try to 
take their tax savings and tax deferrals 
and plow them back into the bWliness 
because thl. Is really their major source 
of contlnulna: capital to buUd the bUsi
ness. But ultimately there ill a day of 
reckonlna:. 

BonD 

Let'. talk about banks. I think it's 
Important to underJtand that nowaday. 
there are different kinds of bank •. In 
the flnt Instance you have the conser
vative bonk that In the words of Mark 
Twain "Give. you II dollar when the 
tun Is shlnlna: and take. It away when 
it stam to look like 181n." On the other 
hand there arc reatly creative banken: 
these days. banks who have Jet up 
whole new departments to provide 
counsel for smaller companlea and ape
dallze In so-called development loans 
for companies that are alarUna: out on 
a program of expanJlon. These bankers, 
In the final analysl., are a:olna: to be 
loyal to you. Bank. nowadays under
stand risk and if they put their money 
behind you they arc likely to sland by 
you. Bsnks have become aa:a:reulve. 
They're competlna: nol only with other 
bonks, but with other fomll of lenders, 
penalon plans, Insurance companies. 

If you haven't already e.tnbll.hed a 
close and rewarding banking relation
ship, atart today, before you need the 
money. And If you have a banklna: rela
tionship that's just kind of so-.o, look 
around for another , banker. There are 
a lot or them around who are ready to 
tisltn to your alary, 

Long Term dommUmeIllI 
Let's talk about capUat requirement. 

Involvlna: longer term eommltments: 

plant expansion, new t;~~· l l oment. T·, 
some extent bonks can rt Iltlnue to b~ 
helprul, but generally speaking the,\' 
like to lend money for not more than 
three to five yean. So If we're talking 
about taking a loan out for five to fif 
teen years we' ll have to look to sarno} 
other places, and Insurance companies 
and pension plans are probably th~ 
most likely candidate •. By reason tho:! 
way their money rolls In month artcr 
month they're in a much better position 
to be able to ftnance loan. over a lone:
term. On Wall Slrc~e t we call this bor· 
rowing from Ins:Jrance companies :1 
privote placement. Because these pla~
ments extend over a considerable peri
od of tlme-Iel's . ay ftfteen year&-th ~ 
lender Is going to make sure that hh 
loan stand, up, and he', lolnl to bulH 
In all sorts of precautions. He's lolng tu 
want to see periodic pay down of the 
loan on a predetermined basco He's 
going to make sure that your cash flow 
hi capable ot amortlzlnl your obliga 
tions. He', lolng to make you do lot .. 01 
thlnga only with hla permlulon, an!1 
he's golnl to prohibit you from doln" 
lots of thinga. These so called negaUw 
covenants arc thero for a reason, not 
only do they protect him 8S Q Jende: 
but they protect you as a borrower 
from going beyond your ftnanclal copa · 
bl1ltles. 

EquIty Jtlcktn 

In lOme cue. theae Insurance com· 
panles or pt>nslon pion. may be look
Ing for a piece of the actlon .. an addl · 
tlonal inducement to flnandna: yoo. 
These are called equity klckera. The In · 
surance company may aay to you tha t 
they want len per cent of the common 
aloek of your company or on option t,1 
buy In the future at a certain price. 

An equity kicker I. really 10nlett,ln;' 
new. They really never existed .. 
as lntunnce companlea wero concemell 
until tho la,t credit crunch. The Insur· 
ance companies reatlzed that they hOlI 
a pretty lood thin, lolnl for them. Sll 
equity kickers have hung on, and the;.' 
are Ukely to continue, even when ther~ 
I. plenty of money available. 

I don't think It'a neceuary to talk al 
length about leaalnl rather than own
Ing. UI

• I IImple proposition and l'rn 
aure you take a Joole .t it eveJ')' year. 
What 1s the cost of your capital Ued 
In the ownership of propert)'1 What 

(ConUnu~ on pale 24) 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In ... y oIze-MY ohape-it'l alwaY' 
euler to control the quality and color 
of your productt with Amber'1 lint 
quality Venula No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Dwum Granular. 

Natlonally-famed macaroni manufac
turen have long preferred th .... IUpo
rIor Amber produeta becawe of their 
conaillently uniform amber color, uni
form eranulation and uniform high 
quallty. 

Beca\lle of our unique affillationl and 
connectionl throupout the durwn 
wheat growing r,real, Amber II able 
to lupply the fin .. t durwn wh •• t prod
ueta available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orde ... 
-prepared to Ihlp eve,)' order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controll, hlehly lkilled mill
Ing penonnel and modem milling 
methodl, you can "" lIW'e of conllatent 
Amber quality. Be lure--specify AM
BER. 

AM .... MILLINO DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Millo 01 R •• h City, MI ••• -Ge •• nal OHlc ... St. '0.1, MI ••• 55165 
nWHOMl1 "11) ..... '.n 
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To M ... Your IUlln"u Grow 
(Continued from palf! 22) 

the tox advantole. and disadvantages 
ot leal!ng thOle properties rather than 
owning them? 

VeDtur. Capital 

1n the last ten yean. 8 ·"hole new 
area of Anandna h .. 'prun, up. This I. 
the lo·called venture capital fteld. A 
lot 01 dlfrerent ftnanciallntere.tJ, ran,· 
Inl trom bankl who let up their own 
venture capital corporations, private: 
ramllle., lnveatment banldn, ftrml like 
my own, set up pool. of mone)' lor the 
purpose ot IRveaUn, In hJah·risk, hlah 
reward opportunlUe .. When they do ,0 
In, their Investment Joel In usually .. 
a debt. but lometlme. al equity and a 
venture capital InYeltor II ]ookln, for 
a return or l00~ a year on hi, money. 
It you chanle the dynamics ot your 
company. U', eonrelVible lbat a ven
ture capllalbt mllht be tnlerated, 

00In0 PuhIlc 

Now let', let down to loin, publiC'. 
H you're a leller or Itock of the eom· 
pany to the publiC' It hu tremendoul 
advant8,el but It allo hal rantaltlc dll· 
advanialel and ] think that we ou.ht 
to talk about them In 10Dle IOrt of per· 
lpectlve. Perhapi one of the areat Id· 
vanta,el of selllni Itock to the publiC' .1 a meanl or raillna capitella that It II 
equity money and the common Itock 
Inveltor doeln't look to the company to 
pay him back. He'n,el hll money back 
plul or a minul when h_ sells hil ltoek 
to IOmeone else throu,h a atockbroker. 
The dl.advanla,el: to be,in with. 
you've 101 to prepare. You can't ,0 
public overnllht. Preparation meanl at 
Jealt three years or ftnanclalatatemenl!. 
certifloo. It meanl eonservaUve and 
honeat accounUnl. 11 melnl that many 
or the luxuri" that you al a private 
owner of a bullneu enjoy are loinl to 
10 by the boardl. And of course to be 
luccellful you've ,ot to find an under· 
writer who II loinl to take your Itock 
to markel. So to do ,II of these thin,l 
In order to prepare yourself to 10 pUblic 
you've lot to re·orien' the character of 
your bwinHS. You've lot to chanle 
your objecUve from one of provldlnl a 
IIvlnl for your family, to one of expan· 
alon and one of mlXlmlzln, profitt. 

The second dllldvantale 11 when you 
become a public company you're now 
In two busineSlf!l: one II runnin, the 
operatinl company and the other ta 
runnlnl the stockholders. All of a Iud· 
den you've ~ot a thOUllnd bOSles. And 
you can" 10 un·publlc .. quickly al 
you can 10 publlc. 

Some people don't have the me.ntal 
capablUty of llVin, with • thouund 
Ihareholders and ftve hundred JeCurity 

., 

analyltl who are knocklnl on your 
door aayln,: How are you ,oin. to In· 
crease your earnlnls lhb quarter? 

The thin. that movel .tock. II earn· 
Inls per ahare. I don't know if It'a true 
In the macaroni Indu.try but if there Is 
anyone who make. hUle profttl 01 a 
percenta,e of .. lei that are out of line 
with the Indultry and you d1Klole this 
to lOme of your customen they won't 
be too pleued. .bout that. I ,ueu th.t 
every cuatomer thinks th.t all of your 
proftll are cominl out of hi. heart. 

Next, of caune, you've ,ot to realize 
that you're Ilvln, up a piece of the 
• cUon. You're Jelllni a ptrcenta,e of 
your eornrnon alock to the public. And 
thlt doetn" bother me provided what 
you let In return makel It poJllble for 
you to rubatantlally enhance the v.lue 
of what you'ye .ot Jeft, but you do 
have partnera. 

TrPJcoI Oller 

Now let'a take a typical public offer 
and lee what happen .. Your eorpora· 
tlon earna $200,000 a year after taxe •. 
AI an underwriter, I 18y to you I think 
I can eell your company to the public 
for a multiple of len Umel your earn· 
inp. Th.t Ilvea you a value or 
,2,000,000 for a loo~ of that eompany. 
U we Jell • quarter of It, we're selllni 
a half a ",Wlon dollars worth of market 
value. if we divide that h.lf a million 
dollars of market value 18y by a priCt'l 
of ten dollars per Ihare we're sellina 
8fty thou lind Iharel to the publlc. How 
many Inveators can you have? What 
Idnd of a publlc market h,ve you 
really created? Who', ,oln, to be Inter. 
eated In buy!n. that Itock? What kind 
of an afler·market do you have? What 
kind of market·m.kers do you have? 
What kind of sponsorship do you have 
for that aecuritr? Where'a It ,olnl? If 
you've lot 8fty thouaand aharea of 
atock, you may have flve hundred 
ahareholders. Th.t'a really not a public 
market. There Im't enou,h atock 
around to make a public market. So 
the stock ,eta priced either arUneially 
bllh or arUftclally low. 

Rullltically a public market requJrr
a ftoat of aeveral hundred thoUJIII.1 
• h.res. ] aUI,e.1 that a company, unle .. 
It's a hl.h·technololY company. reaUy 
ou,ht to have proven eamlnl' in the 
area of ] would say at a minimum 
$4.600,000. Major underwr . ... look for 
• minimum of ,1,000,000. bo take all of 
theae thin,s Inltt account when you 
think about a public offer. 

I've lot to teU you thla-there " an 
underwriter in every community who 
will take you public whether you're 
maklnl money or not. If It isn't loin, 
to aecompllah for you the objective you 
think It', ,oln. to ac:complJah-don't 

I 

let seduced. I'm telllni you It can brin l 
you nolhln, but probleml. 

W. or Merger 

FInally let's talk about the sale tr 
the mrrler of thl! company. The mact· 
ronl Indultry hi probably hllhly fral~' 
mented. It II rellonal. You've seen 
what'l happened In other Jndultrle.~: 
reliona) operators have started to climb 
to,ether because the economic:a of doin. 
bUllnen demandl that you move ahead 
and In many caaes movin. ahead meanl 
conaolldaUon. In the next ten years, 
my JUen is that this indultry will con· 
IOlIdate . 

So you're" !!eUer. Ir juw'h, ,:uliii !'!! 
aell your bUllne .. , the ftrat thin. you've 
.ot to do Ia determine In your own 
mind that you really want to sell the 
bualneaa. You've ,ot to be 
let eo. Sec:ond, you've lot to d;t;;;~ln,; 
AI honelUy al you can why you're 
Inl the bUllneu. Knowin, why 
want to sell II perhapi the most 
porlant Input In helplnl Ihape the 
or deal you're looklnl for. You 
have lome ,ood realons for 
company and you ahouldn't 
pall them alon, to a p""p.d!lve 
When you're lellinl, you're 
10 let calh or aecurltlel. If 
lJ in cuh, the only quesUon 
to uk la not what la the 
to me-but how much can 1 .. a •• n"bly 
anticipate a prospective buyer to 
There'l a real difference there. 

The anlwer 11 .oinl to depend on 
of factors. Il'a loin. to depend on 
Induatry you're In, the book 
your company, the lro .. of 
pany, the pri~ at which ,.nnp.",,"10 I 
campahlea are JeUinl to the 
the marketplace, the track record ot th~ 
bwllleu, the extent to which auell can 
be written up to hI,her valuel. 

AI an altemaUve to cllh, you ma), 
end up selUn, your bUlineu for stocl!. 
Here you've ,ot a different ball lame 
in terma of meuurin, what the bual· 
ne .. mllht be worth. In the point of 
view of the buyer, for reuonl of ta:c 
and acrountlnl, he can afford to be Jeu 
conct!med about your book value anlt 
the value of your underlyln, aueu; 
he'a much more eonct!rned with th·! 
camln. power of the bUllne ... And h·! 
can afford, In many casel, to pay yOIl 
more In alocka than he can In cuh. 
You are lolnl to be takinl on a differ· 
ent eet of rillu than If you were to takl! 
euh because theJe aecurlUel are loing 
to fl.Jctuate to value from day to day, 
and more olten than not, you're not 
lolnl to be able to sell these securities 
for an extended period of time. So 
you're runnlnl the rilk of market de· 
cline .. well .. the beneftlJ of market 
UpL 

(ConUnued on pl.e 28) 

RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFFECTIVE - HIgh or Low Temperature 
Soft or Hard Water 

HELIOGEN Dillomic lodlnl Slnltlz., may be 
used 8S 8 general sanitizer for the eqUipment 
and ulenslla for the food Induslry. (hospllals. 
dairy plants, food proceSSing, restaurants). 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions Bre completely 
non·corrosive to utensils and eqUipment. 
Crystal·clear solution leaves no odor, taste or 
111m on equlpmenl. 
No measuring or mixing required. 
Packets eliminate costly waste. 
Individual molslure·proof packels 
assure'factory freshness. 

~~~4:. ,,~'" -! NO CUMBERSOME lftrJ'" V ,:. , BOTTlES - .ach fablel 
,,~'i! ' ~.- ' dIssolved In 2'1l gallons 0/ r"" ': luke warm water releases 
'6::' - " af leasl 17ppm 0/ fIIrafable 
:.",., .. " IodIne. 
::r~::.. . ';"'\1;5 • _iff:": 

AVAILABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS -
4 to 8 case • 

NO BULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
E,P.A. R.g. No. 11e52., 

Wrlle/or Technlca(uterature & Samples 

(... The erown Pharmlceutlcal Co. Inc. 
. 2500 We.' Sixth Str •• , 
Lo, Angel .. , California 90057 

, Phon~ '(213) 389·1394 
." • . ' l 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST,1920 

Consulting am/ AnalytIcal Chemists, specializing ill 
all malltrS Invo/vlllK tilt exam/ria/ion, productlotl 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni, Nootlle olltl Egg ProdllclS. 

l-V'tomln. and Minerai. Enrichment Allay •. 

2-E.I Solid, and Color Score In Eggi and 
Hoodl". 

3-5e",0Ilno and Flour Anoly.ll. 

4-Mlc,o--anal,.la for extraneOUI maHer. 

5-Sonltary Plant Su"eYI. 

6-"ltleld .. Analy.'" 
7-lacterlolotlcol Teat. for Salmonella, etc. 

B-Nutrltlonal Anal,.la 

Jomes J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Sireet 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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To M.k. Vour 1 ... ln •• Graw 
(Continued from pile 24) 

There Js no ftxed price that reprc
aenu the worth or your bUline .. and 11 
you dl, in at a speciflc price without 
taklna into account the qualitative and 
quantitaUve risks Involved In the ae
euritlea that you are taking on, you're 
selUn, your bUliness and perhaps your 
meUme on a much Jesl sophisticated 
ball. than you'd leU an item out of 
your Inventory. 

If you're loin, to atay on in the bual
neu, you've lot another problem: peo
ple chembtry. You've ,ot to know the 
company that', lakin&: you over. You'Ve 
lot to know what kind or philosophy 
they want to play. You've lot to Jook at 
the kinds of acquisitions they'ye done 
in the pa.t and what they've done with 
their people. Are they happy' Are they 
udT 11 your company loina: to let 
folded Into another operation and are 
you loinl to be takinl wavel trom a 
larler exllUnl entity or on the con
trary are you 10m, to be able to run 
your company with a tall' amount of 
autonomy! To what extt-nt wlll you be 
able to run your own ahow! 

Unfortunatel,., U you 10 down the 
mer,er road, sellen IOmeUmel have a 
habit of hearin, only what they want 
to hear. You don't '0 Into Ihock untU 
alter the deal 11 done and the honey
moon'. over. You've ,ot to look )onl 
and hard at the mana,ement, and at the 
record at the company that you're let· 
tlnllnvolved with. You've lot to wellh 
thee tacton a. much al you do the 
tactor of price. 

How 10 Sell yOW' BualuM 

So how do you seU your buaineJl! 
Number on!:!, you've lot to think 
throulh In advance the kinds of Infor
mation the buyer lIinterested In know
Inl about your company. You've ,at to 
put your belt foot forward In presentlna: 
your company's operaUons to a prospec
Uve buyer. Buyen are very sophlltl
cated. They wllliook at your ftnanclal 
. tatementJ and make adJultmentJ. Your 
Onanclal Itatemenll are a two-edled 
sword. You can Ale thina. back Into 
your pro-tonna eamlnla, but you can 
allO let naUed If you think that you're 
loin, to tool the company by dolnl 
thinll like cutUn, back on advertl_Inll 
or brin,lnl your culhions to the top. 

I cannot sire" enough the Impor
tance of cerUfied ftnanclal ltalementl. 
They comfort a buyer and they lend 
very real tredlbUlty to your ftlurea. 
Cleanlna up financial Itatement. Is 
worth the effort, whether you decide to 
10 public or whether you decide to do 
a Job. 

mopped. If NtHn buaSn", broke ... 
come in and peddle It up and down the 
Itreet, the company will lose it'. value 
very quickly. 

Pul tOlether a lame plan. Sit down 
with your lawyer, your accountant, 
your banker. Decide how you want to 
make thll preaentation and then let 
youneU IOmeone who's competent in 
this bUline .. to do that tor you. Some
one who's profeilional In this bUllne .. 
may know a lot more people who are 
much more interested and In a much 
better poaStion to do a deal wJthin your 
Interelt. than the Umlted aroup that 
you're aware of. Thll 11 a function at 
inve.tment banken. Some accounUnl 
ftnnl abo have operationl that do thla. 
Obviowly you're lolnl to need lome
one elle If you're lolnl to ao public. 
But alain,ll'. Important that you don't 
le\ the bUliness have a "For Sale" tag 
on it. You have to be careful about how 
you let It 10, because you're only lolnl 
to do II once. Do It with al much care 
and akllI at yoU posaSbly can. 

Iron MouII .. ln Report 
The annual report of Iron Mountain, 

Inc. .howed eamin .. per .hare down 
beeaute at an Increued number of 
abare. oubtmdln,. Profill were leas 
than cxped ed beeause of Inventory 
problem. at the Lecroy .pIce plant and 
hi,her dome.Uc muahroom cannery 
COIla. 

More mushroom pacldnl will be done 
In Latin America and operational 
chanle. are belnl made. 

The report note. that the Ideal Maca
roni Company seUI more macaroni 
produclJ In Cleveland and northern 
Ohio than any other brand. The WellS 
Noodle Company, also a part of the 
corporate set-up, II dDlnl well. 

C ... m .... Dlnn.n 
Creamette Co., MtnneapoUa, II test

lnl Hambufler Male and Just Add 
Hamburaer. The finn'. entrie. In the 
add-the· meat cUnner field are heinl 
marketed In the upper Mld·welt, 

Flayd Pope' 
FJoyd Poyzer, North Dakota State 

Wheat Commluion member at-Iarle, 
died of a heart attack March 10. He wu 
81. He leave. hll wJfe, Myrtle, two lana, 
Alfred and Denny, and two Irandchll
dren. 

Macaroni manufacturen knew Mr. 
Poyzer u an enerletic parUcipant at 
macaroni meeUn.. and the Durum 
Show. 

Finally, If you decide you're ,oin, to 
Jell your company, don't let It be 

He mana,ed Amenia Seed & Grain 
Co. and wu mayor or Amenia u wen 
.. a Ant·term Stale repreaenlaUve. 

Whe .. Will V ... I.' 
(Continued trom pa,_ 17 

together trom many people but It Ja ,r 
little value if It lan't there on time. 

IIMIdag perftctloG take. too lonl, 
costlloo much money, and doeln' t "lvlJ 
that much added benefit. 

PoiDIJ ... COIDI!llJ:I .. 1IMtf:lD.. wuto.! 
time. It I. important tor people to tall. 
but debate la tuUle. 

O .... r.aophlUkalloa 11 not worth· 
whUe. Keep it aSmple-to communicate 
and tor the plan to be undentood. 

The topic of my talk wu ''Where 
Will You Be in 19751" 1 chON that topic 
very caretully. Chance. are In 1975 
lOme at your bualneuea won' t be where 
you thlnk they will be. I ,ubmlt that a 
simple but orlanlzed approach to plan. 
ninl will do much to auure that you 
will be where you want to be-that the 
probablllUet wUl be much hJ,her with 
a tomalluel plan than without one. 

D ..... m Mill Grind H .. ., 
Durum mlllJ had a heavy lrind in 

the first quarter of the year. Macaroni 
bUllne.. hu been lood and &hIppinG 
directlonl .tron .. 

On March 21, booklnll of dunam 
product. lot under way when one or 
two mllll preued tor 10DI-term cover
aae at a conceulon price of $8.35 cwt. 
for semolina, bullt Minneapolla. But 
there wu not much enthualum, ac· 
cordinl to Mlllini " BIlidn. Newi. 
NumeTOUI round lola were booked, in
cludinl IDOd allrelate of 10,000 cwtJ. 
and larler, but uauaUy reprnentinl no 
more than 80 day needs. 

Most moc'!U"Oni manutacturen have 
posted new price advances of about 
HU on macaroni, 2# on noodle. per 
pound. clfectJve May 1. 

Export inquiriea have 

Ell Prlcn Firm 
Dr. Ralph Baker of the USDA. StaU.· 

Ucal Reportinl Committee uy.: 
"S~pply and demand torce. It111 con

trol poultry price •. The lupply of eall 
I. down u a relUlt of fewer layen. The 
baale layinl flock-blrdJ In their firat 
14 montha of lay-I. currently down 
about 18,000,000 bird. from a year ala. 
By July it will be down about 18,000, 
000. Stockl of el' .0Udl are up, how
ever. Thl. will tend to lower demand 
for breaklnl eUl." 

A. tor the best Itadm, the ptopl. 
do not rootlet their .. Ist.nc<. The nul 
best the peopl. hollOur and pralst. The 
nut the PtOple ftar, oM the " .. t the 
peopl. hott. But whe" the best leader's 
work Is do", the peopl. laY 'w. did " 
ounel"a.' LAOo1ZU 

Does ADM 
really mean 

Archer-Daniels-Macaroni? 

No. Actually Macaroni means ADM. 

> > ' 
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Public Relations Program for the National Macaroni Institute 

by 1'lIe()d(J'~ R. Sill! and 1::1;1101 Ehrmun, Theodore R. Silb, Inc. 
01 ,lie Wimer Metring 

One-Pot Puta Meall . .. our theme 
for the comm, year, wu launched 

durin, National Macaroni Week to live 
UI • mearun,ful raUonale to combat 
the "helpel'll" and other convenience 
macaroni dinner product. which have 
been atrecUnl dry palla sale •. 

Th" whole new direction for con
sumer promoUon use. a one·pot meth
od of cookln, the paal., ellmlnaUne the 
step of cooking the macaroni product 
aeparately. M a result, meal prepara
Uon I. valUy Jpeeded up and the house
wite enjoy. the same convenience In a 
dry macaroni product .1 she would if 
.he lIRd • packaged dinner product. 
In addition, ahe realizel a considerable 
savinp, and also has the I8UatacUon of 
ere.Un. the dllh heneU. 

We have had excellent re.ponse to 
OI.of Initial OM·Pot Puta releues from 
both prell and Indultry reprelentatlves, 
and we propose to expand our theme In 
the months ahead. We are cumnUy 
workln, on new retlpe variations 
which can be p~ared In a skiUet. a 
uuerole or heavy pot as well 81 In a 
Dutch oven. 

While One-Pot Pasta Meal. will be 
our main thrust. we will alia continue 
our traditional cookln, methods for 
those homemaken not on the conveni
ence bandwaeon. 

Our Jecondary theme thraulhout the 
year will be emphul. on "nutritious 
meal.;you can atrord." These dllhes wltl 
combine palla producU with hlah pro
tein food. such u cheese. ftah and low
coil mealJ at a time when Phale III 
II ushered In IhI. Sprinl and the prices 
of fowl, mUk and ew are expected to 
spiral. Editor Inlemt on Nutrition iJ 
on the rile as a primary 1I0ry theme. 
and we wUl provide her with 101id 
back,roundlnl in pa.ta dlahK. 

BecauM we have had great Interest 
from the Indultry with One·Pol Puta 
dishes, which lom~ manufacturers wish 
to Incorporate Into their own advertis
Ing and merchandlslnl campallhl, we 
are maklnl certain materials available 
for membership usc. Thele Include a 
series of one· pot black/white photo
graph. with recipes and a recipe leaHet. 

1173 Bade Pl'ogram 

We plan to continue our Intensive 
campalln throughout 1973, utilizing all 
media oullett and tailoring themes to 
the market tareets of individual pubU
caUons. The communicatlonl ouUett re
qulre con.tant personal contact and 
aervlce. 

I. CoIwuur MagulDe, especially are 
underloina a period of chanae, and 
those that lurvlve are the ".pedal In
' erest" malwne. appeaUnl to speclftc 
'JeJrnenll of readershlp. The BIG SIX 
of wOlnen'. service boob are revltallz.
ina alona these line .. and Food Editors 
81 well a. editorial cllre<:Uon are chan,
In,. At thil wriUnI three of the six 
major women'. service booka have had 
or will have food edilor chanlea wlWn 
a Ilx-month period. (Lad1eI Home 
Joumal. Woman', Da,. Redbook). New 
malaline. are cominl alon&' auch al 
Good Fooct. whale total environment 
wUI be food. cllreded to ,upennarket 
shoppen, acheduled to make It1 debut 
In the fall of 1873. Itl 1I1."er publication, 
TV GUide, currently enjoy, the lareest 
circulation of any consumer malwne. 
Meantime, the youth booka, aheller 
malazlne.. farm pubUcaUon.. Nelro 
and Ethnic books, continue to serve 
.peelel audiences. 

II, Similar chanlel are occunina 10 
the two remalninl syndicated lwuIa, 
luppla .. n1I of Parade and Famllr 
WHldr. New food columns In both 
Supplements are eeared to interesting 
penonaUtie. and their favorite dishes. 
The tenn uWomen's Editor" haa been 
dropped by one of these publications II 
belne ot!enalve to the new "Mitt breed, 
and has been replaced with the almple 
title of Anoelate Editor, 

III, Major Marlc.. W .... pap. tI are 
mont and more renectlng the coru,umer-
11m movement, and .ome 0: the ItlI'ler 
papers .uch u the New York Time .. 
Chlcalo Tribune and Lui Miele. 
Times carry spedal columnl on con~ 
.umeriam aubJe<:tI. 'I1Iese 1n-depth 
storie. are a far cry from the limple 
food columnJ of len yean a,o • , • or 
even five yun a,o, and we expect the 

trend to food luues to continue, ThO! 
macaroni Indualry with III Itandanis 
c:ontroveray h .. been the loplc of many 
a consumerllm column, Jim Beard, f<lr 
examole, recently voiced violent pro
test to any formula chanle In pasl:1 
producll In a Itory I)'ndlcated nation
ally. It Is Imperative to keep the.e food 
writen constantly Informed of the In· 
dUJUy'1 poaltlon In theM chan,lnr' 
times. 

IV. lynd1cattd. Foocl Edilon of lon;l 
llandln, .uth .. Ceclly Brownstone or 
AMoc:lahd. Pre... Alleen Claire or • • ...,.r Enlerprbe AlioctaUor, 
Jeanne Leaem of UDlIed p,... War · 
nalloMl either have written or af.! 
eUl1"ently writin, cookbook. Incorpo ' 
ratlnl many of our photoirapba on,1 
red .. -es. TheJe book. are best seller I 
81 th'J number one Interelt of American 
homemaken continues to be food. 

V. Color ,.... thiJ put year hav.! 
prollferated In our relulta, a. mal'll 
new.papers are devotlnl more space til 
food. Well over ISO newspapers haw 
me<! our lndultry photographl thl' pas : 
year, 

VI. To reach the ma.. televl.lon 
audience .. our T.lnb1on Itll. conUnuo 
to elva UI excellent coverale on a no· 
tional bas". Our scripll which can bt! 
uaed consec:utively for an 8- or lO-mln
lites prolram, or "parated into z.. or 
3-mlnule aeamenll for dUfelent pro· 
ara.m dIy .. h.ve been aucceufully used 
over the put few yean. Color sUdes 
of the recipes fe.tured accompany each 
klt, alona with product and appropri
ate prop. which lend themaelvet to a 
live demonaLration. We beUevlt that the 

demonstration kit Is an excellent 
of get line us hundred. of min
television exposure on a year's 

Each kit is used one of more 
our 100 market orcas, 

.:!rldlUon to <lur Basic Program, 
recon,:!\cnd that we c<lntinuc the 

Spech.1 Projects: 

that the Annual Macaroni 
be molntalned III an 

"t,bll"h.d tradition for the New York 
luncheon which contlnuel 

the top editorial food writers 
us the opportunity to keep the 
appralsed of the Industry position 

subjects, Served at the 
be example. of our cur

p",m,.U,'nl! themel which the 
tn their own edi~ 

The Prelldent or the 
a platlonn for a prog

on the Industry In general, 
II alway. of news or feature In
on the national scene, 

recommend another serie. of 
television do-It-younelt kits, 

continue to have excellent recep-
.uggest for Spring 1973 that 

use a. a theme "Pasta tor 
, and Im:lude <lur one-pot 

meals with a .trong nutrition 

kits w<luld be prepared for 
fall, the latter to be co

with NaU<lnal Macaroni 
, Each kit, prepared In quantltle. 

to 120, consilla of the foUowln, 

2 caple. of a IO-mlnute Televillon 
Script 

Tle·ln Prop 
Set <If Color SUde. (3 to 6, 
Product Samples: Macaroni, Spa

JhetU, Ell Noodles 
Recipe LeaHeb 

M.rch.lnclJ.s1Dg 

At the requelt of the Institute Com
la.t Fall, we prepared layouts 

for a number of IUliested ad
.rtl"""nlll for placement with a 

pubUcatlon, These ads 
.u'b.iltu,t~ for the re,ular bro

to the macaroni buyera 

,~:~:;;:t~~'ry in the lracery -t and cooperative 

instructions from Hob Green 
Committee, one such ad was 
and ar;lproved and " appear~ 
JanullJ)' luue of P".,.u1.,. 

We understand Ihnt the Inslitul~ 
Committee Is interested In Ihe possi
bility of additional ods in the trade 
press, and thererore ha\'e prepared se"'
eral roughs with copy spotlighting th~ 
following ,ubJects: 

I , Macaroni's nnswer to "helper" 
packaged dlnnel'l: our One-Pot Pasln. 
campaign which Is receiving tremen
dOUllUPPOrt from the nation's media, 
2, Steadily gr<lwing popularity 01 
mocaronl prodUcts. 
3, Day-by-day educational campaign 
In the varl<lus media by NMI to pre
lent macoronl prodUcts and nil ad
vantages to mllll<lns of shoppers na
tionwide. 
4, Relaled-Item prowess or pasta, 

Photographs for 
Merchandising Purpol" 

Some of the manufacturers have 
Bsked us for permission to Use colo,. 

Irli nsporencic!I ur our One-Pol Pastu 
Mt'als. which have appeared In print In 
their local pres!!, Since these color 
transpn rcncies have bt'en altered spe
cifically ror edit<lrlal usc, ..... e can not 
make lhem ilvnllable (<l r merchandislnll 
without Inrrlnglng <In their edltorlnl 
exclUsivity. 

From our general nics We have bcen 
able to mnke some block/white photo. 
Graph!! available, How~ver. Ir col<lr 
transparencies are needed with recipe!!, 
they will hove to be laken especially 
and used solely for merchandl!llng pur
posel, If there I. enough Interest, we 
would recommend taking a series of 
three-spaghetti. ellR noodles. maca
roni-for such specialized usc, Indi
vidual members w<lulrt then buy th~ 
number or transparencies necessary at 
cost, once the orlglnol tronsparency Is 
available, 

Homecoming at the Homelteadl 

Hot Sprlngl, Virginia 24445 

July 8-12, 1973 

69th Annual Meeting 
National Macaroni Manufadurers Association 

plan ro attendl w ,ire ~o, derails. 
NMMA P.O. BoK 336 Palatine, III. 60067 
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Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 

Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her food budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer In building related Item sales. 

The Institute makes sense far macaroni manufacturers by ~ulldln~ a 
bigger rnorket for macaroni. Send your pennies In eac mont, 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P . .l. lox 336, Palatine, lllinal. 60067 

" , 

1 '-l"t.,Io, of ... mbctr mounted on one of SralbonU'. new. 
""c. "-:":.",' •• °1",,,,'""' IIc extrusion pre"." Coupled floor feed 

doser shown Inllrc:OfInected to the mllter. 
vllwof th. flour iCC' •.•• C .••• '. 
double .hoft milling 

New Series of Pasta Presses From Braibantl 
&: Co., Milano, Italy, 

recently developed and telted 
ot automatic pasta extN
de.lln~ to meet the tal. 

requirement.: 

T" m.lln"aln the unlurp8ssed levels 
quality that palta manufac

have come to exr ed from Brat. 

present·day unltation re
to make c1eanln, 81 

•• polilble. 
reduce maintenance require-
• minimum and thereby ro

operaUn, costa. 
Included In thi. new .erie. 

toUow.: 
CobnllOOI 
to 1800 pound, of dried Lonl 

per hour. 
to 2100 pound, of dried Short 

hour. 

of dried Lonl 

al8n 'd for Lone Goods production . 
Production capacity of the two models 
is approximately the same but the 
Cobra/ J8Dol (ealuret four (4) J30mm 
diameter extnalon .crews each driven 
by a 20 H.P. motor. 

Maln F •• luft, 

The main features of these new 
preuel are .. tollow.: 

1. Waler and FlOUI' M •• "lng D .... lc., 
A volumetric dOller, of the atar-wheel 

type II uaed for the nour. 
A piston tYPe doser Is used Cor the 

liquid, 

Both the flour and ..... ater dosen are 
driven by a single variable speed drive 
thus achieving both canllstent Dnd pre
cise control of the raw materials being 
ted to the preas. 

2. HIgh 8pMd Tubulu Nbc.rl 
While a ,Ingle bOllc design I!I used 

on all .lze. of pressel In this series, the 
mixer on each aue of preas Is propor
tioned to meet the exact throughput 
requirement. of that pn!as, 

In addition to the f1 C1u r and water, re
turn trim from the Lung Good. trim
min, operation II also fed Into thl. unit 
and Hs primary function Is to carry out 
the hydration step of the mixing proc
eas completely and consl,lenUy. This 
relul11 In a dough In which the mois
ture I. distributed tfl .• degree more 
evenly than heretofo,,: posalble. 

:I. DoubJ. Shaft Mlxlng Trough, 
Since the hydration . tep ot the mlx

In, proceu has already been carried out 
completely (see above), the only (unc
tion required of the Double Shaft Mlx
In, TroUih I. 10 properly knead (and 
thus extend the gluten) of the dough 
coming from the Tubular Mixer. Again, 

while n single basic design Is used for 
the Mixing Trough of each site of 
mixer, the mixer on each site of pre!;s 
Is proportioned to meet the exact 
throughput requirements of that press. 

4~ Vacuum Mlx.r. 
On each site of prcsa this unit Is of 

such size that it has sufficient capacity 
to insure the proper hondllng of the In_ 
coming dough and 10 maintain a con
slslen! feed to the eXlrusltm screws. 

5. Exlnulon Unlil 
Since the concepts previously em

ployed have proven thei r excellence In 
prodUction application. over an extend_ 
ed period of time, these same design 
concepts are used In this new series of 
presses. 

CharacJtrbUcl 

From the teehnologlcal Dnd opera_ 
tional viewpoints, Ihese new presses 
exhibit certain characteristics which 
arc of particular interest to the pasta 
manufacturer. 

Firat, the quality of the product. 
It It known that thl! quality of the 

product II extremely dependent on the 
hydrotion and kneading action the 
dough receives In the mixing stage, and 
then on the furthe r physical transfor_ 
mation that it undergoes during the 
comprcasion and extnlslon stages. 

While kneading docs require time to 
be effectiVe, It can be extended to such 
an excessive degree that the gluten 
structure, having reached Its maximum 
degree or development, begins to de
teriorate. This development of the 
gluten, rollowed by Ita reaching and 
paulng the breaking point, Is a func
tion or the gluten Ihelt und It does not 
procCl!d At Q uniform rute. As opposcd 

(Continued (lQ page 34) 
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A building Is no stronger than Its foundation. 
' ~d the foundation for an efficient macaroni 
factory 113 the pasta equipment itself. 

, 'Br8lbantl has installed pasta equipment in 
,i macaroni facto.-!es aN over the world; 
. equipment custom-designed to satisfy the 
'requirements of large and small fa~t.orles 
alike. Bralbanti Is one of the select group 

' of'world-wlde food machinery corripanles 
,., 8a8ociated with Wemer/Lahara. 

Together, we can do almost anything. 
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N •• P ...... ""'" 1 .. lbo.11-
(ConUnued frum page 31) 

to this, gluhm dc\'(!lopment docs not 
bealn until hydration hos been ac
complished. Thus. it II apparent that 
the two functions should be dealt with 
leparately, and os was noted prevlau.ly, 
tho primary function of the High Speed 
Tubular Mixer Is to properly hydrate 
the flour while the Double Shaft Mixer 
I. uled only for mixing the dough. 

Operationally, the High Speed Tubu
lar Mixer micro-humidifies the dry 
material such thnt the starch compo. 
nent i. thoroughly moistened and the 
gluten Illhen ready to Ilart its develop. 
ment procels. This Is carried oulln the 
Double Shan Mixing Trough. and by 
ullna: thl. two-step approach to the 
problem, the gluten Is developed to II. 
maximum degree, over mixIng I, 
avoided, and p:oduct quality Is en
hanred. (Flour dUlt In the mJxlni area 
II now 0110 eliminated). 

8001.0Il00 

Second, the problem of sanitation. 
Even the Oneal flour obtainable 11 

contaminated to at tealt lome degree. 
Thul , In lhle prelence of moilture, and 
with the pDI18ge of time, fermentation 
and bacterial and mold Srowth will 
take place. While the nature of the 
palta production procen i. luch that 
fermentatlo:l cannot be totally elimi
nated, It can be reduced to an accept
able minimum. Thl. hal been accom
plilhed a. followl: 

1. Reduclnl the total time that the 
dou,h Is In procca between the dry 
raw material Itate and the time when 
It ,. extruded. 

2. Elimination 01 all 01 those areas 
within the mochlne where partlo1ly 
mixed dou,h ml,hl become lodged. 

Total mlxln' time hu been lubl tan
Ually reduced by the "11h Speed Tubu
lar Mixer .ince the hydration pha., of 
the mlxln, procca II now beln, carried 
out with equipment that wal .pecl
flcally del t,ned to carry out thll step 
In an emclent manner. In addition, the 
paddle. of the HiSh Speed Tubular 
Mixer havr. been deJllned In luch a 
way that all Internal lurlacc. are swept 
clean with each rotation of the paddles, 
and the entire Inllde lurface Is thul 
always complt'IE'ly clean. Thul, not only 
II the mlxln, tlml l reduced but fer
menUn, dl1Uih buildupi are al~ !"lIml
nated. 

Waler Mlcro-dbparHd 

An extremely Important secondary 
beneftt relult. from the Hllh Speed 
Tubular Mlxlni concept In that all of 
the water In the dough Is micro-dis
persed and I. already fully ablOrbed 
when the "'ouah Js delivered to the 
Double Shal't Mlxln. TrouSh. Thu .. 
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there I. no "free" water to build up the 
.lImey, fermentlns depoalt. found on 
the sides of mOllt mJxera. 

In the Double Shaft Miker Trough 
these same Improvemenu arc employed 
and the bowl, themselves have been 
designed to eUmlnate any dead comf'rs 
whcre douah can lay and ferment. In 
uddltlon, the two counter.rotating 
mixer .haftl can be supplied with a 
spec ial oscUluUniC device 10 that the 
wans will be constantly Iwept and thul 
also .Iay clean at .u times. 

The bowl. of the Double Shaft Mixer 
Troulh are l omewhat smaller than be
fore (since 8luten extenllon Is now the 
only function that I. to be carried out 
here), and the mixer Ihafta can be 
eallly pulled out for complete cleaning 
and I8nl11llnl of the unit. 

Ad1J:I.onal Futu"' 

Additional .. nltatlon featum of the 
new pre.ses are al followl: 

1. The liquid doter J. ealY to remove 
from the press and comel aPArt for 
complete cleanln,. 

2. The Hlah Speed Tubular Mixer 
has been deli,ned such that It. work
In, component. are acceulble and easy 
to clean. 

3. The ,uperstructure of the machine 
(platform, ladden, frame, etc.) hal been 
redellaned to Insure better adaptation 
to function, dead camera, that could 
become sanitation probleml, have been 
eliminated, and ,reater :lceeulblUty, 
lor ease or maintenance and cleanIns, 
haa been provided. 

4. Naturally, all partl of the machine 
In conlilct with the product arc or slain. 
leu Iteel (or are hard chromium caet
ed), and all materlah- used in Ita fabri
cation have been "',Iecially selected for 
the function they mUlt perlonn. 

From the above, it ta apparent that 
not onty hal the Dl ... ~ratlonal superiority 
01 BralbanU'. pasta preue. been fur· 
ther Increased, but that the already low 
plate counu that puta producers rou
tinely ftnd In produclJ from BralbanU 
standard pressel, hal been even further 
reduced. 

Food Trod. 
Con •• ntlon Calendar 
Ma, 1.·23. 64th NRA Reltaurant-Holel

Motel Show, McCormick Place. 

June IO·l:t. Inltitute of Food Technolo. 
,Ists, Miami Beach Convention Hall. 

Jill, '·12, N.M.M.A. Annual MeeUn" 
The Home.lead, Hot Sprin,s, Va. 

Oct. 2,.1 Atlantic City, '73 Pack-Info. 

Oct. '-Ul lPACK-IMA '13, Mi1an, Italy 
Fairarounds. 
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The .how, one of the laflest 
Indultrlal expo&ltlon. In the 
will have hundred. of 

areas ;f:;l:n~"t~re~~.~t ~W~I~~"~:~~~e~ll They are: 
Blllni 
sUf'plies and 
cause It Is 
Ihow, covertn, al1 .. pee" In 
o,ln, field, vlalt('lra from more 
countriea annually will attend the 
poaltion. 

A "Visitor. Guide" which UI" 
hibllln, companle., proaram and 
tratlon detAil. and hotel 1V,.'h.bU~\y 
avanable without chu,e from 
Pollak, Ine., 245 Par;.k Ave., New 
N.Y. 10017. 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So nowwhen you buy Mulliloods' 
new noodle mix called " Oursgg" 
-all you add Is water. 
We'YB gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Mullifoods' top· 
quality durum lIour. 

A number 01 our customers have already ordered 
"Ouregg" In helty lots. 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Duregg eliminates tlme·consuming, In·plant 

blanding of flour and egg solids with ex
pansive machinery. 

• Ouregg is rsady when you need It. No thawing, 

less chance of contamination, and less time 
and mesi. 

• Ouregg eliminates the need to re·"eeze 
unused egg. 

• Ouregg alaUfUS a conslslent blend. 
• Ouregg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• Oursgg simplifies delivery. Now It's one 
source - Multlloods . 

• Ourepg low,'s your manpower requirements. 

Enough said. Order your Oureggwllh a phone call. 

The number Is 612/339-8444 • 

(!!Y MRUL.TIFOODS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55402 

., 
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